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Chelsea Independents Win
in Feature

It 
Fdrest

tiie

this

blankets 'u n ^ i^ I^ Itio n ’■ to the west and the Huron Nation
al Forest to the eaiit. Here 
North begins. ’ , —  -

“Right in the ' center of 
green, east to west, is the town 
of Lucerne, and just to the north 
ie the AuSable river, famous for 
trout. Pines and hhrdwood. Lots 
of fresh air. No dust. No auto
mobile traffic. Solitude , day and 
n\<rht/ Yes. that’s the spot for us>"

Grass Lake, Novi 
Next Opponents for 
Local Ball Players

, By "BILL” SCHATZ 
The two local teams tangled 

here Sunday afternoon, ‘JThe In
dependents” and "Chelsea Milling^ 
The Independents lived up to pre

•  And bo we Bigned a  land lease 8aRuficing dn^he^M fllefs^for 
with the Consumers Power com- • -» - - - - -. a » l! ■ ik *  atnAMWlwi ' Uiv VvUBwniviH •  Vf»v» VW»M
pany which owns much of the river 
land

i Ŵ UVJI vnaw lunv#* V* ■ ,  *V
lanu west; from its Mio hydro 
electric plant. That was four years

880ur war-time cabin fund had

runs in the first inning and from, 
then on they, were never in ~ any 
serious danger or trouble. The
MilleriSf however, were a Bcrappy 

“ ■ * ‘ .......  ‘ Is
__ .. j l ’VIMIV vaa«#** -

financed purchase in 1947 of . 
abin-on-wheels, a  snug 19

a
mobile cau.i*-vi»-.T..vv.», — — o 
foot house trailer. Since we agent 
oceasional^weeK^ndB-thenerit^h*^OCCOBiviio. nyw« .
(tfflmed a. shame to fence in the 
40 acres and to put up signs.

From the high, bank is a  corn-

gang, fighting back until their last 
man was out in the ninth.

McClanahan toiled on the mound 
u n til. the seventh, when he was

Jifted--for. -Jr...Millar. Millaivflftp-
ied on ably, protecting the 7-run

—manding-view o f-a  scenic^river 
4>end. Throe springs provide-6old- 
water in great abundance.f» . ' I_ _ mIaaa

Jack Miller slammed ouUa beau
tiful triple, Extra base hits seem
ed-to be at_‘a-T>remium^the^lioLfe 

-  etifling—weather  slowing«lgr--v»,,„e
both teams.

up
QbUi ill g * VIM V
-Verily.-a dream-place for a quiet -D ick” White -started for .the 

‘ 1 Milling,team, allowing the Inde-^week-end.
-• W$ arrived late Friday in great
glHlLipttiivrri

pendente 9Lruns. .He was relieved 
by "Don" Alber, the Independents

Thirt7~rnifiutes later an  auto
nobile- fronuEontiao-pulled- up /to  
a birch grove west of the-n igh  
banks. A tent soon appeared, and 
with it-two -men,-a-woman, a  boy 
and a dog.

■Tve been* camping a t this spot 
ithusea

ferings.
;inr catching for t he. Milleris,- 

was^obbed-ofTa circuit/clout when 
fleet-footed Andy Pol icht' made a 
marvelous running catch of his 

!wer_drive.
for years,” enthused one of -tha  
men,* /Beautiful view, ain’t  i t  ?.”

The Indenendents-pulled one out 
t>f-the-sack-when-they cdt/-down

. i'our more kindred souls seeking
peace in the North Country, 
.surmised. So I invited them ^to 
■stay.

.... -morning,—a fte r-J -h  
finished cleaning up the rubbish 
left -by “deer -hunters the winter 
before, two fly fishermen appeared 
ip an ancient car. Where glass 
windows had once -been, fly rods 
stuck out. Parking the car care 
letely at a y  angle, the men de 
Mended the bank carrying a  basket

_ah_attempted—double • Steal, -turn 
ing.it into a run-down double play.

Here is how the play worked. 
Catcher Marsh pre-arranged for an 
overthrow to short, Lefty Barth 

lay in g - tefirfiehH m t iqver: fast- tati f get the. balLon-Jthe. first hop^peg-

=fiHed-with bottled-beer and- there — Mmtuui -a** ■. —  ' otner

ging-it-back-to-third-who-flipped 
it to . short, Stan Policht, who 
ran down the player, throw s,to 
first, catching that man off, Louie 
Birch. running film down. It’s a 
nice play but dangerous to tfy too
often. • ----- - .

The' weather. Well, that’s ~an-
csmped for^the diy.

By twilight thejparade of auto
mobiles, bring& gm ore fishermen 
and Bight-seers fiad w o n v a d e e p

1f you just  wi6h^t»

a t  j g t i a l i f c .  ‘yte.mnsue eioses the traner witiuowb.

call it weather. X heard :it called 
a  lot of different names, put boys 
and girls it was hot and fib shade. 

The tndftp«ndftptg. (eontiime their

Products Workers 
Accept Proposal, 
Return to Work

Employees -at the Chelsea Prod
ucts plant, members of the UAW- 
CIO Local No, 437, voted Wednes- 
day_moming to_actept-the firm’s 
latest proposal and return to work 
Wednesday afternoon.
/ According to_ E.-'ty. J3aton, vice- 
president of the company, terms 
of"the new contract call for a  
straight wage increase of fifteen 
cents per hour plus three cents 
per hour holiday pay which will 
be. distributed weekly with the 
regular payroll, making a total in- 
'crease-bFeigRfiran-centErlieT'hourr 

Julius i., Herman, chairman of
the Negotiation Board of. UAW- 
CIO Local No. 437, reported *at 
noon. Wednesday, at the -close of a , 
meeting- of union members called1 
•to. ratify . the new .contract, that 
terms . were satisfactory to the
Local -and as many employees" who 
knew of the settlement would-re
turn to work Wednesday .afternoon.

 ̂ lnaepenaents All are exDected to be back on the
Eollecting.2--morfcTun8^Jilfi_Qf^_j0^ tHis^ ^ &̂ Ufsdayjb*

The firm is a t present employing 
m-total -of-SSHvorkmi
been jdle since J une ~28, when the 
strike was called.

Cattle
To Be Held

2 9
Black and White 
Thoroughbreds
Eligible for Entry

"In -cooperation with the_Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce.'th e Wash
tenaw and Wayne County Hoistein- 
Friesian Associations will ho ld ' a 
Black and .White cattle show at 
the Ff^yslnger-Spike farm . on

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1948 SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Planning to Open ! 
Automatic Laundry 
on West Middle St.
g ro u n d  was broken on Monday 

of this week for a  new buildings 
20x20 feet square, which,- when 
completed within the next mOnth 
or six weeks, will house Chelsea’s 
first automatic laundry serviod fbH 
use of the public. The business is 
to be owned and operated by Mrs. 
Alice Atkinson, who, for the past

later at her home. Through her 
work she has come in contact with. 
many-Chelsea people who desired 
laundry service and this gave her 
the idea for the new addition to 
herbusiness.

Starting out with two complete-' 
ly automatic washers installed and
more.on-order for delivery as soon 
as available, Mrs. Atkinson plans 
to provide use of the washers on, 
an appointment basis. Dryers will 
also be installed, A nomii 
per load is to 

“  tkir
of

; 1
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Officers, Teachers of 
-NeighboringJRural Local Couple
Schools Are Osted

REV. MATTHEW J. BETZ. * - * . . •

Atki. 6 Char*e
her present service, or ironing, 
mendiqg and alteration in the new

New Supt.
at

Monday evening, July 12, rural 
school districts in this;, vicinity all 
held their annual meetings. In 
a  number of the districts board 
members whose terms had expired 
were re-elected, while - in others 
new members were named^ In 
some instances where board mem
bers had moved out of the districts, 
.new ones were also named to re
place them.

Observes 60th 
Anniversary

Honored Tuesday 
with Celebration at 
Salem Grove Church

Wm, G« Kolb Named 
Hoard Headed by 

R. A. McLaughlin - mm
William Kolb was elected'as a 

member of the Board of Education
of the Chelsea Agricultural Schools, 
at Monday night's annual school
meeting hel.d...m the High ..school 
gymnasium. A total of 'seventy- 
one votes cast gave Mr, Kolb six
ty-six votes. The other five were 
scattered. No other candidate was 
nomii

'.q-v.'f f:.-*i'. a

building.
~ Th . huilding^iszb~eing- put. u 
Conrad^Schanz and his. men <mi

.___  . purchased by Mrs. At-
inson’8 brother, Fred Schanz, of

Detroit., ...  -  ...........
Located just east of the Tom 

Howe ..reside

Rev. Lord Takes■*
up Pastorate of

Officers who are to serve on the 
boards, including those newly- 
elected, re-elected and already on 
the boards, and the teacheral.who 

ve bcen-^cmpl&yed7-1are~aB~fuhr 
lows: - .....^ ....................—

District No. 10, Fr., Sylvan and 
Lima (Jewett Stone school)-^di- 
rec to r,. George ErKe;

Mr, and"'Mrs, “JameFlticharHsT 
lifelong residents of this vicinity, 
were honored on Tuesday, .evening 
with a celebration of their-sixtieth
.wedding. anniversary__giyjenj_ at 

““  ' ch by the WSCS

-residence—on^West / Middle
streetr~the—buildiny~'~rs tju be of 
frame construction and will be 

ite. Attractive land
scaping- is -planned so that Uie 
building and grounds will

Ch urch iirDetroit
. moderator, 

Carl Heller; treasurer, Vernon Sat- 
terthwaite; teacher, Mrs. Norene

Salem Grove churcl 
of-the ’churclr and the^Cavanaugh 
.Lake Grange. The Richards have 
been members of the Grange for 
many years and Mrs. Richards has

win Eaton whose.term expired this 
year. Mr. Eaton had previously 
stated that he did not wish to be 
putt'up for; re-election this year.- i . 
—John Keuseh, attorney- for the 
-di strict, ;gave-a--report--on-the-pro-

.....- -  be in
ke^epin£:with^.the_residential^dis=- 
trict in which it is located. 
_Automatic laundry . service has 
been available .to many City-resi-1

Rev. Matthew J. Betz is the new 
lperihtendent of the 

■fomey succe«

"Whipple: beeiL.A. member_of Salem Grove 
church for over forty years. Mr.

F r^ss- of the suit brought shortly 
after ' the district reorganization 
last year by -sixty-one persons who ■ 
stated in their complaint that tKe ' 
-reorganization ■ had—beenr

JDistrict No._8, Lima--(Jerusalem and Mrs. Richards are also inem-

, _ ___ ____ accom-
plishedby^means-which-theyclaim- 
were unlawful, the.m ain charge

tor, Fred.’Koch; /mod-. Jiers - of- the - Gleaners.__L_.

dents for some time past but; Chel
sea is one of the first of the small
er communities to-.try out such a 
plan. ._ ’ ■

L. I. Lord, whose .resignation, ten- 
dered-in February,—became effec
tive after the regular Detroit Con
ference meeting in vaune; 

Reverend-ana Mrs. Betz and one

treasurer, 
Mrs. Ada

orator, Arthur Barth;
.Harley ’ Hatt; teacher,
-Petersen. -

District No. 4, Fr,, Sylyan and

of their sons, Wayne, a student, at 
the Detroit Business— Institute, 
moved to...their. quarters on the

About 100 relatives and friends 
of the couple attended the celebra
tion which began at eight o’clock.

______- ______.____.__ .__.__ , __’Guests-were present, from .Detroit,
L im a.._(Freer school) - ^ director, Chelsca, Grase Lake andLFranciSco.<

A program was given as fol- 
laws.;.Piano Solo,“ Bridal March,—

being-thatrsignatures .to-the-peti-
for ' " ■ '----- ’-------tions askjng for^S^otS bh the re=

organization proposition were im
properly obtained. Defendants in
the case are the County Superin- 
Xen'dent • of Schools,—the -County

Home grounds on Frida: 
=They~have-another=S6i

Elmer Lindowj moderator, Donald 
Keezer; treasurer, Charles Meyers; 
teacher, Mrs-; Mildred Breiten- 
-wiseherr------— -----— t---- '—

at present is serving as instructor
District No. 2. Freedom./Rogers

Planned 
tfor Oct. 15-16

ana . counsellor a t .Camp. NisBikoxii. 
the .YMCA canip-near Owosso. In 
the Fall he will return to his stu
dies at George Williams^college in 
Chicago, where he is specialising 
,iri studies 'pertaining to “boys’ 
work.

- Meeting recently at~thfe home o f
_ Reverend Betz was pqfltoPof the 
-T̂ venty-Fourth—Street—Methodist-

Anton Nielsen, plans were made 
by the,Community Fair association: 
for a fair to be held on Oct. 16

church in /D etroit for 1^ years 
prior to his appointment as sup
erintendent of the Home here .' 

The Detroit church was his only

Comers school)-—director, Erwin 
Wenk; moderator, Wailter Beuerle; 
treasurer, Walter Loeffler; teacher, 
Miss Hildegarde Fontana.

District No. 4, Lima Center 
(Lima Center school j.—director, 
Elmer Pierce; moderator, 'Leigh 
Luick; treasurer, -William—Luick; 
teacher, Mrs. Florence glade, Ann 
Arbor,

by Donna Kalmbach; Remarks, b1 
"Mrs. "James uadwell,“ Instrumental 
-Mufiir., “Whpn _You and I . Were.
Young, Maggie” and "Whispering 
Hopei”, by Dean Schweinfurth and 
Mildred Notten, with the audience"

Board of Education,—the—Chelsea 
Agricultural School District, the. 

-old Chelsea District-and’ the Town- 
sh[p Board, •

Mrr Keuaeh 8tated’ irr"his_report~- 
that many pre-trial r.rthferences.

singing the'choruses; Reading, by 
i. Trumap Lehman; Instrumen-Mrs.

District No. 7, Waterloo (Palmer
' ‘ " ' ' Hi

“Too much dust.” she said.
fea^- 

e sec- 4-H* fildkLmbmbers. FFA ■mem-' 
bers and local cattlemen of Wa;

-campers' dog was htowling for 
food. And. someone had left a  car 
radio going full blast.
•  Then the fishermen with "rubber 
Doughnuts” appeared* Laden down 
wth creel and equipment, they 
descended the bank to the AuSable 
dmid farewells of their, families, 
Straddled inside the ‘

•on the-Gras8- Lake .Lakers, Sunday 
July 18, here, fit the local field.

In the opening game with them 
w e'slappro them around, 17 to 3,

uird-^Washtenaw counties are eli

•The following officers and direc- 
tors Were elected for, the coining

iield - pastorates -, at Portamou

bie to exhibit lir the showT" "viee-

diey-wouid; float down. to
Oak bridge, two miles downstream. 
•Our guests explained they "al
ways’? pushecToff from this spot.

Ouier tourists arrived with can- 
ora or boats.

“Where can I put th is- boat in 
the river?” was the usual query.

and they are M inting a t us with a 
vengeance. So this may be a  knock
down* . drag-out affair, Sunday.— 

Come out and watch your slug
gers, slug it out. We ihope^to have 
"Bill” Beeman back in our hne-up 
for tha t game. •

onlyrequirem entsarethat-theam -- 
mals must be of thoroughbrec 
stock, must be Bang’s  tested and 
must be on the grounds not later 
than 10 a.m. on the date of the 
show.— Registration papers anc 
certification of the Bang’s test 
must accompany the animals be- 
ing exhibited. . ...

_er
resident, John Glickr treasur- 
* **ayer; secretary, Barbaric

* P8owg«wo-~>nv a. yivaiuvuwii
Columbus and Pomeroy. Ohio.'arid 

.wrenceburg -rand Mt. vemon7

school)—̂ iird^or, Wayne Harvey; 
moderator, Wm. Henry Lehman; 
treasurer, Dillman' Wahl. School 

> y ;| closed.V —
District 'No. 1 , Sylvan (Red 

» .................................

tal Music; by Mildred Notten and 
Donna Kalmbach; Remarks, by 
Rev. H. W.'Lenz,,of Detroit, former

Eaator of Salem. Grove church and 
V-Revr-E.'- O. Havift—the presont 

pastor, w h o rm  behalf of-those

nave DeerTki'eld by attorneys and 
representatives^ of both plaintiffs 
and defendants, so"that^tire7 length, 
of the -actual >t.rial could be mate
rially shortened.

Since, the time of the institution 
of the suit, Mr. Keuseh said, a 
number . of . names had voluntarily 
been taken, off of the list of plain- 
tiffs and a number‘of others will
have to be taken off before the

District No.
dirootor; Albert Hinderer ;

present presented the- honored cou
ple with the gift of a purse of 
money.

im* was-closed with" a 
teverend Davis and was

The prograr 
by Rev

trial because it _ has ..been found 
that tyjrtain plaintiffs are not legal 
residents of the districts. \
. zThe, tr ia l .  hj&k.teseh~

, .. ry>
Riemenschneider; Fair Superinten-SUpf
dent, Marshall Richards; • directors, 
Joe Merkel, Darwin Downer, Paul 
Niehaus, Harold Widmayer. Mrs., 
Stanley-Beah--RayfflondHSchairer, 
Mrs. Homer Storer, Mrs. Louis 
HeselSchwerdt, Jack Bradbury, 
George Brettschneider, and Harold

m Indiana.
_Both Reverend and. Mrs. Betz
are natives o f  Michigan. He was 
raised in Grand Rapids , and she at 
Holt. '

-bv. refreshments 
sandwichesT cake,

which
fruit

Summary":
R H

Independents >... . .11 Xj
Chelsea Milling . . . . . . .  4 11

i f  there are any doubts in the 
who have not fol

-  A pot-luck dinner is to be~held 
on the grounds a t noon which e v 
eryone is invited and urged to a t
tend. Ice cream and soft drinks 
will be furnished.

I t is known already that prize 
winning cpftle from-herds in 
troit, Saline and Ann

Sias.

Reverend Betz graduated' from 
Baldwin-Wallace coliege. a t Berea,- 
Ohio, and was ordained as a min
ister a t Louisville, Ky.. in 1912. i 

Mrs. Betz is a  graduate of the

Sylvester Weber, School closed.
District No. 3, Lima (Bareis 

school)—directori Fred Seitz; mod
erator, M rs.'Fred Seitz; treasurer, 
Mrs. William Thomas. School 
eJpse<i.-

salad and .coffee and a beautiful! 
decorated anniversary cake .whlc' 
was provided by Mrs: ^o rr and

postponed" 
twice, and is now set for August 
24, Mr. Keuseh said. 

tt 'report cn the^affglra~~gf thg-

/ ;i

f
) pro 
3. Kh

Chelsea Agricultural School 'Dis- 
trict was given by Supermtendent 
Johnson wno stressed the. import--

ft busy street. I volunteered de- 
tMled instructions to each guest. 
Drive down the trail to the first

minds of fans ....
lowed us oh-.tiie fiwt...hJlLf.of the .iroil(( QHiJI10 a ,,u m w t,
schedule, won’t  you come ou t .and welT as several“ local“ entrteB7

, "Dê  
Arbor, as

Committee - chairmen were ap-

Rointed as follows: program, Paul 
riehaus; finance, Carl vMayer; 

publicity, John Glick; agricultural 
exhibits, Anton Nielsen;-commer- 
cial exhibits, Dr. P. E. Sharrard;

1-— : Ingham Coiinty-High-flchool. She

hobby show, Dr. A. L. ’ Brock;

received her teacher’s-, certificate 
a t the Normal College a t Ypsilanti 
and taught school before her mar
riage to. Reverend Betz.

Reverend7 Lord; who became a  
familiar figure in Chelsea during 
the eight years he was superin

tend. Park your car there. Carry
tne canoe do, ------  down the footpath to
»e nveris edge. A swell, place.”
.Across the river, down a t  the 
pend, two men were putting up a 

They had engaged the 
Trail lodge on Kellogg road

watch your scrappy gang when 
we play Grass Laker Sunday. Our 
regular customers have* had the 
ileasurg^of watching a stop flight 

ja il club perform for their pleas
ure and  manager Leon MsTSh lm- 
vites you all out, as we start the 
sdhond half.

be-shown.
A total of $50 prize.money has 

been offered by th e . Chamber of

mg teacher; 
Bradbury.

Fail

concession,

Commerce and several show halt 
ers offered by the association will 
be awarded to entries_bponsored

The Fair- hhs not been held for
several years because of the < d if-___
Acuity of getting enough help-forjdutiBs; 
-the—many activities involved.—It

tor of the Thobum Methodist 
church in Detroit. He and Mrs.
Lord m o v ^  to Detroit the fipst of- Mrs. Lucjlle Loose, 
this month to take over their new

district No. 5, Dexter (North 
Lake school)—director, Mrs. War
renEisenbeiser; moderator, Jack 
Gilbert; treasurer, Holton Rnisely; 
teacher not yet appointed.

District—No. 2, Lima (Beach 
school)—director, Oscar Bareis; 
moderator, Henry Englehart; trea
surer, Leigh Luick; teacher, Mrs. 
Dutil.

District_ No?*7. Lima (McLaren 
school)—director, Clarence Redde- 
man; moderator,’ Earl Bauer; 
treasurer, Arthur Kuhl; .teacher,

Mrs. Klumpp.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 

arda.-1were'.honored_with_a_family_ 
dinner given at the homerof their 
daughter. Mrs. Rex Dorr, in Grass 
Lake. /

"Present for the dinner,“ in addi^ 
fion 'to-tha hostess and her daugh
ter, Doris, were Mr. and Mrs. De 
-Forest- Dorr - of Detroit; Mr. and 
Mrs.* Duane Dorr, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. L. Klumpp, Mrs. Mollie Hoppe; 
Mrs. James Cadwell, John W.eber 
and Mrs. Agnes Runciman.

nnsen wno stressed the. impc 
-ance-of planning for the large 

lie edu • '  .................scale educational facilities that are 
gfiing to be needed in five or six 

ars/toTtake care of the children 
ho will be entering Bchool for the 

first time then. To emphasize his 
point- he—had—prepared a -g ra p h - 
showing the very great increase 
in the birth rate, in this area in the
last five years. ------—-  —

The only other business trans
acted at the annual meeting was 
the fixing pf salaries for board

t
‘V,

ti

members fdr the years 1947-48 and
- A  feature of_the dinner. 
beautifully decorated anniversary

by children under 20 .pars  of age.
Entries by adults 
ribbons.

be awarded

f i A m i h a r  -  - “Trf the event of inclement weath- 
L llS t*  W  J j v p  o e i l U i n u  er. arrangements have been made

rbRiMAAhe_showRisidea__ :

ig_hoped everyone in the commun- I f i a a  W f i t h i j l  fP fk Y  
it/w U l give full support to the ef- lU U U V l  f  V X
fort being made” this year, to help 
make^the event a. huge success.

To^BeHeldPnflayaf x
Another meeting1 of Fair-officers 

jsdlLbe-called some time in August,

Reports on NEA

District No. 3, Fr., Lyndon. 
(Canfield school)*-rdirector, Ralph 
Keezer; moderator, -Frank-Ferry; 
treasurer,- George Bauer; teacher, 
Claude Deatrick.

cake.
. Mre.^Richards is the'former Car- 

rie__Weber, daughter" of pioneer 
Sylvan township residents, Chris
tian and Christina Kalmbach Web- 

-She-Jwa8-bohHn'-a log-house,er.

. 'at a Meet Held inOUo W ^ P} ani  Severd
Salem Grove Church

uuiwuru motor.
,.,Vur Sunday guests included 
wllow who took possession of

a

_*®|̂ EQUtJiole near the s

Snj.60 persons t * men, women, 
wrJ i n pets—swarmed over

-p}« in one weak-end*
_^odsjp. the left. Canoes to the

Jhued̂ on page eight)

A seminar for members of the 
W&CS will be held^at' the Salem 
Grove Methodist church, Friday, 
July 23, a t 9:4B/"slow^;ime^HMTSr 
Miller Ross, district, ch&irman of 
missions, will preside. Morning 
speakers are Mrs. Leo Bornor,

Sresident of the Ann Arbor dia- 
•ict; Mrs. Charles Balyu spiritual

American Legion 
Junior Baseball

i r s A m r m o F
OPINION....

.TA / WHETHER A,STORV HAS NEWS VAUIE 
.BUT WE THINK IF < 
SABOUTTHE FOlKSOf’ 

OUR NEIGHBORHOOD YOU: 
WillWANTT0READ IT.:

Jfe  seieretaryrrMrs. 
secretary of Christian Social^ Re
lations and Local Church Activi- 
ties: and, Mrs. Roy-Gladstone of 
the Plainfield .WSCS, -  ,

New plans for the society will 
be presented in the afternoon and 
new literature will be on display. 
A worship service will bê  present
ed- by seven wpmen, illustrating a 
pattern for local societies.

The * lecai-
for- luncheon reservations is Mrs. 
Alice Miller, RFD No. 3, Grass 
Lake.

Chelsea’s Junior Baseball Team 
in h. gnmft with BHssfleld ,. Satur- 
day, July 10, a t BlissfieFd, won by 
a score of 22 to 7. The team’s 
hitting power has been a  little loW 
so -far. -The -boys, being^tpps ,a t W  
stealing-bases p lu s -g o o d -in f le ld l^ *  

supported pitcher Tobin

Attend Family 
Reunion in Nebraska
with^thclr^!dauriitcr°BLucilio^Haw- Mabel Fox, who has lust re-
ip v q f fackflhn8 returned Saturday tumed from tile convention at- 
Ley' tended bv 2.700 delegates at Cleve-from
the

A four-pronged drive to raise 
the-etandards-of-public school ed-, 
ucation throughout __the United 
States was made at the 80th an
nual meeting of the National Edu
cation association, according to

it was decided to schedule a num
ber of shorter ones.

who was good for seven inningsr 
walking only two throughout; the

8 In the second, third and sixth 
innings Tobin held the opposing 
team down by not lettingj a man

a trip to Nebraska, wherevisited relatives' of Mr. Iwtd, Ohio. Higher standards for 
ght. some of whom he hsd not

to a ttract and keep competent with , the
«k fftmilv’ re- teachers, awd^etter housing f a Iftmny r e  a r e  ^  g o a l B  l a l d  d o w n

The Resolutions committee

seen since leaving there twenty-

on the bases those three innings. 
He also caught a hard driven ball 
over the pitcher's mound, putting 
a  man out in the fifth inning. In 
the third innings Arden Musbach

4-H Club Members 
WillJlttendJOaroB„_

Approximately seventy Wash- 
naw County 4-H boys and girls 

will be participating in a .campjat 
< Island. l4^e-.RfiCTO4ip---t?-^n next week from Sunday until 

Thursday afternoon.
This will be the second^year that

the . 4-H people have used this 
camp. While it was very n e * ja s t 

many improvements
‘ ‘ ‘ fof this

ni
over center field for a 

bringing in .Vogel to
first

ood ball 
omo run

flCNext game is with Monroe Sat
urday a t Monroe.

nine .years  Jtgo.
Ora Sunday, J  .

union was held in- honor ’of the 
Chelsea members of the family 
and this was the first time in 
thirty-eight years that Mr. Wright, 
his mother, Mrs. Nellie Wright of 
NelSon, Nebraska, and his three 
sisters, Mrs. Nate Bragg of* Peru, 
Nebr., Mrs. Charles Biediker-of 
Paola, Kansas, and Mrs. McKin
ley A.damBon of NelSon. had been 
together at one time. The reunion 
was held at the home of Mrs. Ad
amson in Peru. .•

Tho Wrights loft here on Mon
day, June 28, two "days later than

re
commended a  bachelor’s degree as 
the minimum qualification for all 
teachers with an in-service educa
tional requirement for additional 
work toward a  master’s degree or 
its equivalent; a halt to the issu
ance of; emeigency teaching certi
ficates; reciprocity between sta tes 
in such m atters as certification and 
retirement; and minimum salaries 
with adequate annual increments 
"which recognize the services and 
responsibilities, of the teacher and 

sate for thorough profess

an completed
have 

summer.
The- program as it ii. 

will be largely recreation,but somewiu kw mrgviy -r-- ^^*1
instwctional w MIotis will be hela.
~ W to h A w T c o u h ( f tS ^  
lug with four other counum w.w. iU«. Uv..«. ____ ies in
southeastern. Michigan in using the 
Island Lake camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elsele
S i  ^ n i , ^ « k T f
Ann Arbor.

Dr. Pearce ToTeach 
at N. Lake, Sunday

they hedptanned/hevine been dc- “ f f l T « S a U

ani4n/ ew?lt f " " a™ with Miss Mabel Studcbaker, biol_qg;

Nehr., before retereleg heme. S d l n t  el1 the’ B m l m l T l l  
ATTENDS CULINARY SCHOOL Classroom Teachers, was elected

P eter~ ^F an t- reeentlyH^tui^--^HieJH6^RM aidM cy^BUM fi^nB: H ijNRIGK BORS CLUB 
to hie position a U h ie f etew.iri__e.t GIo m  Tho Hl-Nolyhbore hole

ilcnic on Sunday, July

—to  H a w e y 'G .' Pearce—w in
preach at the North Lake Metho
dist church, Sunday, July 18, a t 
l l f f iO a i .  Dr, Peawe p m ch ed a tf 
the First Methodist church, Ft.

Dr. Culpi

Cassidy Lake Technical school, Junior College, st. ueorg< 
after attending,a three weeks'cul-
inary school, given by the state litWSftXIxS TO MCCt 
and hold a t Terre Haute, Indiana

pastor,D r.'and Mrs; Pearce w ilt spend U  the '  Choleen JCIwenl«ne votod »t completion or tR6 COUrBC* I f •* Mimilaw manftnvcompleti

The, en’ their honie, here, 
it^ thff'Niirth Laka^AuEw

sstor of 
, »«v. Dalf 

are vaea-ton Bishop ând, 
tioning in Canada. . (Sunday school precedes the serv 
iee at wffiO aim.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
.The Ice Cream Social With homo

if Rogers, flel
made cakes and" "hot" 
bazaar and food sale 
Zion Lutheran church

Monday evening’s regular meeting 
to hold an inter-club mooting with 
Dexter next Tuesday, Jut;il with homo- Dexter next Tuesday, July 20. doge,” and a Featured hightight of the mect- 

e, given by ing Will be when the two-dubs
___ h of Rogers * J ” ' '

Corners. Wl be held Tueeday, July
their softball teams.

Mr.

r*e-

and Mrs. Carroll Ordway
and family sp«>t the day in De
troit, Sunday. j

_v. be^nning ah-7 plm., ai'We Mr. and Mrs. Geo: 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Alton Grau. as .their ,guest*,20,home of Mr. and Mrs, Alton oreu, Mjtneir gueew m w , .wje iai-

I e Hafiey had 
lag, ,the lat-

nere on

Trips for Summer
Members of several FFA com- wtsr

I^ T i. Runciman Richards,' was"born Nov,

on what is now: the Oscar Kalm- 
-bach farm, -on May 27,_1870r-Her 
parents spent" sixty-two years of, 
married—Jife—togethe r, and their. 
fiftieth wedding anniversary, was 
celebrated in The Salem' “Grove
community. 7— ------ 1— __.__ :

Mr. Richards, whose parents 
were Frederick E. and Isabelle

treasurer’s, at-$300^and trustee^’ 
a t $5 for each meeting. - 

Following the adjournment of 
the annual meeting the Board of* 
Education met and organized for 

ihe-comiag-year^asrfoHowa: -Pres- - 
ident, Russell McLaughlin; secre- 
tary. Harold Widmaver: treasurer. 
Mrsr Florence Mayer;

i - f  V •• .

TL; :v

adviser, Marshall Richards, Wed
nesday evening to discuss plans 
for summer trips. Because of dif
Acuities ng cars and chap-
erons for a long trip this summer,
...................... .. eh

26, 1864, on a farm east of the old 
James Runciman place on what is 
now called McClure road, near Mill 
L ake.:::

I b« ! Whitaker, 1?f£ «:?«

Mr. and Mrs. Richards were 
married July 13, 1888, in the par
sonage of the Waterloo United 
Brethren church " by Reverend

Fifty-eight attended the Sylvan 
Community—Farm—Bureau—plebic- 
held Sunday, J u ly l l ,  a t "the farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Czapla oraRank road. This in
cluded-m em bersand their fami
lies- andm em bers—of the Grass

so
ar-

as possible before each trip 
that transportation may be 
ranged.

Trips planned for. this summer 
are as.folldwsr 1 ,

July 16—Fruit farms in South
western Michigan and Benton Har
bor Wholesale Market.--— ....-

July 21—Swine Conference and 
demonstration in Charlotte.

July 28—Black and l^hite Show 
at Fowlerville Fair Grounds; 

August 11—Ionia Fair.

8arents; on Loveland road, where 
ley lived, until about a year ago 

When, because of Mrs. Richards’
ill-health, they moved to the home
of her sister, Mrs. Helen Guthrie 
on West Middle street. Mrs. Rich
ards’ health is now somewhat im
proved, Mr. Richards is quite well

when he walks.
The couple had three daughters,

all of whom are living, Mrs. Dorr, 
of Grass Lake, Mrs. Earl Beahan

‘KOPY HATS’ CLUB s 
The "Kopy Rats” Sewing club 

met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Gale Gilson. Dainty re-

tess' after the. evening's sewing 
and crocheting whs done.

of Phoeniz, Ariz.. and Mrs. Irwin 
L. Klpmpp. 'of Chelsea, who has 
been employed in the -Chelsea of
fice of the Michigan Bell Tele- 
thone company for many years.

are also Three ttrandchil- 
iren, Doris Elaine Dorr of Grass 

Lake, De Forest Dorr of Detroit; 
and Duane Dorr, now living on the

The Hi-Neighbors held their 4n 
nual family picnic on Sunday, JuR 
H , going to liittlraW olfLake near 
Grass Liko, for a pot-luck dinner 
and an -afternoon of visiting and 
Swimlnlngr" Twenty-five Sttended
the picnic, This number included 
piembers of the club and theit 
children. . 1

—:— — --------
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

An lco Cream Social, given by 
the, Dorcas. Chapter of the Congre*
S itional church, will be held on 

e church lawns, Saturday, July 
17, .starting at 7 p.m. Ice cream, 
homemade cakee, hot dogs and.cof
fee will be Served. adv-52

Richards farm.
— Mto;Kicha?dff-’h 8 8 '" t ^

Mr*. Mollie/Hoppe and Mrs. Guth
rie, and vtwo brothers, Henry Web
e r of Whitmore Lake, and John 
Weber of Sylvan township. An
other, aisteiWMiro. Nora .Alber, died 
a number or years ago.

Mr. Richards had two sisters, 
Mr*. James Cadwell, who lives at 
Francisco and attended the cele
bration, and Mm. Alice Angell of 
C6lunibiiS7 :Ohio, who dlOT some 
time ago.
 ̂ The Standard joins the many 

mends of Mr., and Mrs. RRhards 
in extending congratulations and 
beet wishes to. them off the cofa*

tru s t^ s
Earl Beeman and William-Kolb.

Farm Bureau Held ■^-4-

Picnic Sunday at
J. Czapla Home
...................................  * . . . . ■ « * *

guests of the Sylvan group. 
Sylvan Farm Bureau members

expressed thfirrappreeiati^n" t h e  
hospitality of the C2aplas who had
thoughtfully planned 
tertiunment of

for the en- 
all age groups, er

ecting swings for the children and
.providing-games for-The-ladies. to 
enjoy whifenjoy while the men played ball, 
The beautiful lawn and grounds 
a t the Czapla home were an ideal 
setting for the piGnic which-begara. 
with a delicious pot-luck dinner a t 
one o’clock, served at tables on the 
lawn. * . ■ '

The games followed for those 
who Wished to participate1 while 
Others enjoyed an afternoon of 
visiting.__ _____1___ _________

'■ : i 'i-.

if'I':-!;

ITS
'T .l'i;

Registered Cdw Sets 
Good Mark in Test .

A registered" Holstein-Friesian 
coW in the dairy herd of Ldwell 
Spike has .recently completed a 
304-day /production test of 434 
pounds of butterfat and 12,20
pounds of milk In Herd Improve-

.............  ....................Ip- ’

jjVstion of sixty years of wedded
together.

ment Registry Test, the Holstein- 
Friesian Association of America 
annouhees.

Her (^fidal name is Robdale 
Gladys Wayne. She Was milked 
two times daily and was five years 
3 months of age when she began 
her tre t period. ■ ■■

Tretbig was Superviaed by Mich- 
Igar^aw tki ^H ege OfTAgnculture 
in cooperation with The Holstoin- 
FMedan Association of America*



NO. FRANCISCO
Roy Miller entered Percy Jones 

hospital Thursday, tq r  observation.
r. and Mrs. Erie Notten were 

in Jackson Saturday. !r 
Sunday evening visitors a t the 

Duane Dorr home were Doris Dorr 
and Lyle WolAnger.

>!r. and Mrs. Win. Lehmann and. 
SOn vMted her jnatlier^uui brother 
Sunday afternoon.

The Waterloo school reunion 
will be held next Sunday/July 18, 
a t the Gleaner hall. V ■ 

M r.atnd  Mrs. Herbert Harvey- 
called on Harvey Main Wednesday
evening. ---------- --------- r
. Mr. and M rs.-Leroy Loveland 
and son were Sunday, dinner^ 
of her parents.'

Leonard Loveland, and. Mrs. Le 
roy L o v e jan d an d -so n -w ers  -in 
Jackson Friday.

Church Circles

Mr. and Mrs. *Herold Mus£rave 
and family of New Brighton, Pa., 
are visiting a t the Miller home for 
a-few day8. i

Mr. and Mrs. Duane . Dorr a t 
tended ah anniversary ̂ dinner Sun 
day in honor of Mr. pnd Mrs. 
James Richards, .at the home of 
Mrs. Velma Dorr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
vicit^d thoir 
ily. Sunday afternoon, Sunday e*e 
nxng-vMtors-AtJheJ/QYsland home 
were their son, Dale and family;

Mr. and* Mrs. Art Schiller and 
brother were Sunday afternoon 
callers a t " the Notten home and 
Mr. and Mrs, John Haiiman called 
ibere Sunday evening. — . ' •

- Sunday afternoon callers a t -the 
H. Harvey home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Gee of Batees Lake. Sun
day evening callers were Mr. and

TW wood- an d  fam ily
and Mr. and Mrs. McNutt and dau

Mr. 'HarveyRomulus.
attended the funeral of Mrs.'’ Bar
ker Saturday afternoon.

Standard Liners Bring Results

p & * ‘/  . f  • « '  ,lf|

F o rb e rg , A r t  H a r ts f le ld r lg ^ y ^ S a to n a r  W esley S agesser,

JACKSON FAIRGROUNDS

Le.gim Motor Speedway-Track
A new Quarter-Mile.Asphalt Lighted Speedway >... Aus- 
picel^drAnieticaH LegicnTRichard F.SmitlvPost,No. 29 

Approved and; Sanctioned by AAA1 Association.

'nME-TRIALS 7 iOOT.M. RAGES-SHARP-8^15-P.Mr-■ ■ V ■ --- ;....... ......... .... _...... .. ^
No Phone Reservations . . .  No Children-Under 46 

. YearsUnless With Adults.
FEATURING: Ronnie Householder»-Raloh Pratt. Carl

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. WTH. Skentelburr, F u to r  

10.CO a-m.—Morning Worship. 
11KK> a.m.—Sunday school.

1------ FIRSTMETHODIST -
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 

10:00 a.ni.—Worship service. 
“Teamed with Christ", is the sub

ject of the pastor's sermon for 
next Sunday, July 18, Choirmem- 
bers give the responses in this 
service— Primary children, will 
meet on the ground floor o f the

in 'thia m in t hong.
11:15 a.m.—Church school in all 

excepting  the Pridepartments.____ ___________________ _ _________ . .
m a i y . - T h n n i ^ u t  th esu m m m r w e  Illinois, bef o r e -U H ^ e lo a ^ o fb u fc i- -
are mamtawing "our Church school 
The pastor is teaching a  class for 
adults. This class will prove of 
Very great- worth. Try it out next 
Sunday. ’ . •

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowsld, Pastor

Thursday, July 15— * ; *
7 p.m.—Junior Choir practice. 

Sunday, July 18—
' Worship and sermon, 

a.m.—Sunday school*11

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
•> (St. John’s Evangelicsl)

R ev .J  .■ Fontana,—pastor
Sunday, Julj 

9 a«ni.- 
10 amr.* 

lisfc-K-

iuly 18— 
.—Sunday school 
^W orship servump service (Eng-

9 a.m 
I0“a.m 

.liflh).

All Star Drivers and AAA Cars.
WM. R. JAY 

Lessor and Promoter.
FRANK DAVIS 

Assistant

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
’ Rogers Corners 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor.
Sunday* July 18—

f—Sl

MICHIGAN

can for UJS. Gvii
Service Examination

A United States Civil Sendee 
Examioation.SubiBtitute Clork-Car- 
rier, Post Ofcee Serviw, hs»wibeen 
announced for Chelsea, Michigan, 
and for various other Michigan 
Post Offices as shown on announce* 
ment Porm -AN2S28, - No. - 7.39 
which is posted on the Civil Serv
ice Bulletin Board a t the local 
Post Office. . ■ ’

Card Form 6000-AB may be obs 
tained-from' any member-of the 
local Civil Service Examining 
Board, as long ms the supply of 
cards lasts. This card Form must 
-bo-received in the Seventh U, _S.„ 
Civil Service Regional Office, Near 
Post Office Building, Chicago. 7,

ness August 5, 1948. .
For fu r th e r ' particulars, read 

pertinent notices posted on the 
Post Office Bulletin Board, and se
cure a sheet of Sample Questions 
when calling for your Application 
Form 5000* AB,

Claire E. Rowe, Local Secretary,
U. S. Board of Civil Service Exr 

aminen, Chelsea,'Michigan.

SALEM GROVE WSCS

PERSONALS
Mrs. Charles E. Clayton spent 

Tuesday with friends in Ann Ar
bor. v 1 •

Dr. and Mrs, A. L. Brock left 
Saturday for a  two weeks’ vacation 
of..camping id  Mac&niW-City.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lares of 
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peabody 
and Mrs, Martha Weinmann were 
dinner guests on Sunday a t the 
home orM r. and Mrs, Elmer Haab.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J . Flem
ing, with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Delos Far
rell* of Dearborn, spent the week
end a t Oak Harbor, Ohio. - - —  

Dr. and Mrs. 'L .  J . Paul and

Mrs. Elsa Hackbarth of Ann Ar
bor, spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening and was a w ppw  guest a t 
the horns of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Goet*. >■..

Mr. arid Mrs. A lfW  Lindauer 
and Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Hind- 
erer were Sunday dinner guerts a t

their home near Watervliet.
Don Baldwin, Lyle Chriswell and 

John Wellnitr, who Ore on a  Naval 
Reserve cruise, telephoned their 
parenta-here-Fnday. evening froth 
Quebec saying they . had already 
been to  Newfoundland and were to 
go to  Halifax, Nova Scotia, before 
returning home next week, and  
were having_a very enjoyaple trip. 

an d M rs .D o n a id D o ll and
daughl
Sunaa;

tomMary.gnd

\ ' food aoA ̂ .^IheJulyuieeting  of the WSCS .”ve^
clothing fo r overseas relief must of Salem Grove Methodist church 
be a t we church hall by Sunday,
July 18*: - ,, .

was held.at the home of M m  Eva 
<Bohne, at Ffantisco, on Wednes
day afternoon, July 7. .

With the president, Mrs. George 
Heydlauff, in charge, the meeting 
was opened with-a-prayer by Mrs. 
Philip_Riemenschneider and the 
hymn, “Near To The Heart Of 
God . ” " _
^ Following—t he - . -ugual . re y ilar 
business, -plans -were discussed for 
tire* seminar which is to be held at

undayjchool. 
Worship service (Eng-

SALEM METHOBI8T  GHURCH 
Earnest O. Davis, Pastor

10:00 -a,m .—Sunday school. 
TTTTOO” a.m,—Worship.

Choir rehearsal on Wednesday 
ening*

the church. July 23. This is to be 
an all-day meeting.

PI an a__were_ discussed and com- 
pletedTfortheisixtietkzwedding'any 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. James 
R ichard^ which was~held' ati the 
church on Tuesday evening of ithis 
week. i r

District WSCS 
be held in

The Ann Arbor 
Summer Seminar will 
this church pn Friday, July 23. An
all day meeting is planned. ------

The ice cream social sponsored
by the young people of the church

expectations.

i P £ £ V Y "  k  fiM M E A t BRAKE SERVICE

^BTT MARY’S- CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Lalge,* Pastor 

First Mftflfli • i n  * * * * * v» s ft«00 jisPit 
Second Mass . . . . . . ,  10:00a.m7
Masa-on,.week d ay s .. * .V 8:00 a.m.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN’ CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. CAS. Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m, < Sunday- achool-
11 a.m.—Worship serlervic^/ :

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 
HHr-B.~walton,-Pu 

10:00 a.m.—Morning woj 
11:00 a.m.-r-Bible Bchool.
6:30 o.in—-Youlli Fellowshin r

i

Was decided to serye_a 
light^pot-luck lunch and, everyone 
in_:the:_£Ojnmunity_ was_to :be j  l i t  
vited.'

The devotional service 
xharge*-of
and included-the hymn,
Thee Every Hour.*’ '

The lesson for the day was pre- 
-sented-by Mrs. Truman ' Lehman,- 
the topic- being, “Church In Po-

^,n I .n r HTWiny rup-nr w an w flll at .  land .'’ A pp rO P n a te .S c rip tu re , from_
t«nded and-TH^proc^e<iB P » o » V | | | * t S  £

This waa_ foliowed by a  report 
of the WSCS meeting a t Confer-_ “atr
ence in Detroit, given by Mrs. T. 
G. Riemenschneiaer. and Mrs. En
gel Quiatt arid-then the meeting 
was closed by repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer in unison. '

The next meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Max Hoppei

CARD OF THANKS
The pfflcers’of the Savage School 

Reunion wish by this means to 
thank all who helped make the re- 
unioir a  success: especially. Russell 

. agtter  for having the grounds 
and the school cleaned so: nicely 
for the reunion.

_____y for the Blac
lpwstone Park, and otherpl 
interwt in. the V(pst. They will 
return Aug. 8.

Mr. and Mip, Ralph Kinner and 
family of Rosedale Gardens were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Brooks, David Kinney re
maining to spend the week with 
his grandparents. Also spending 
the week there is another grand- 

T^Howard^Brooks o f  Jackson. 
Sunday evening callers a t the 

were -Dr. and M m
Glenn Brooks of R ochester,^___

Mr. and M m  Hugh Simmons of 
Oakland. Calif., who is spending 
some tune with relatives and 
friends in Michigan, were guests 
for the day. on Monday a t the home 
of M m  M. J. Baxter. M m  Sim
mons is the former-Miss June' Bet- 
terly, who was a  teaches, in the 
rthftlaoft -Piiblift wnhnol bafora her

Gvntbiar le ft M rr knd Mrfl. A lb ert^U ^Jro ^an d  
*  xttilto, Yel* S g h t o r  Sandrt, m o v e d ^ a  we^Tdaughter -------- - -------- _

ilaces of into Hie apartments on West Mid
dle street recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Paul and Mr. and
Mrs. Reynold Houle and son. Roger, 
•who left Saturday for Iron-Moun
tain. . - ;■

Avon Theatre
STOCKBBIDGEL MICHIGAN

South Bout 'Perfecforeno* 

CASTING
REEL

Three ptooe 
•tructloa with qaadiupl* 
■aMplyteji1 geoBb cAisIm  
•pool CHrioockcsbor 100 j4

Shews at 7 and 9 PAL

marriage.

FBI. AND SAT.2-JULY 16-17

“SLAVE GIRL”
In Technicolor 

A Comedy-Adventure story with 
Yvonne DeCarlo, George Brent,
plus  “Fair.__Weather. Fiends,” .
“Want To Play Horses?” “Be Your 
Age.”— E veryone over ~3(Uahoul<fr

Colonial Manor
see “Be Your Age, 

«gs, Actlni 
Commissioner.
Cumminf

over-
” says Dr. jG. D. 

A cting-State Health

Don't Lot Tho "Big Ones" 
Get Amy Use 

ASH AW AY 

NYLO H  

iCASTINC imOLZ
lOOyJfc

to«t' black UyioB~nsr~
ConvalescentHome 
2̂36 East Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491

SUN. AND TUES.—JULY 18-20

‘Where There’s Life”
A Boh Hope Comedy with Slgne 

(H a seo. plu s _ “N ews, ” ^ ^ a u g  nty 
But Mice," “Gypsy Holiday/'

“jnnw b;
With a-Snoodt: finish tW  makHr 
it easy to cast without back laah

SMOOTH ACTION

_ Efficient Nursing Care Day 
and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

-------  ^COMING^-
MPirate*

the Sun/' “Golden

OCEAN CITY
FlY

of Monterey,” . “Duel In  
-------  Earrings/’

Going FisMng?
WHY SIT ON A HARP

SEAT? . •

Buy A Knee Pad-
Made with Plyophone covered with leatherette. 

Regular $1.00 Vfllue
Special a t 59c

H a s a  s fU n t  
drag and altt»
inuBu spod^-wlth—60 yard lias” 
capacity. Now style skis plall 
pawMts Um  wear. .

^ V
MQRE-PJOVIlER±MOM 
SPEED PER DOtlARi

A dozen uses, scrubbing and-waxing doors, laying car
pets, head rest when laying oh lawn or beach.

8:00 p.m.—Evening worship, 
Bible study and prayer services 

each Thursday a t 8:00 p.m.

IMS
LĴ Zle ,'L i V :

:£A
|C  i:: ■ I- 
« .....mm,'

B  A L M E R  5 m m c  s e r v i c e

-  ^ 'ua /uxJL  O U H C t,------------------------------

P H O N E  S I 3.1 * * *  1 4 0  W. m i O D L E  S T R E E T  •••  C h E L S B A . A A I C H I 6 A N

NORTH BHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

; —-Sylvan-and -Washburn Roads’
■ R. W. Grindall, Pastor

10 a-m.—Sunday school.
11 ama.—Worship service.
7 p.m.—Youth hour. - ?
8 p.m.—Evening Bervice.

, Sound -pictUre. . “The Missing 
Christian j will be shown a t the 
North. Sharon Community Bible 
church - on—Monday evening. July.

I • • I Crisp, Cool Yard Goods For Dresses and Blouses To Add 

Zest To Your Jaded Summer Wardrobe At Decisive Savings
_ **©j—u-« _

19, a t' 8:00 o’clock. ~ The puDlic~ir 
inyited to the service. There will 
be no admission charge, .hut a free 
will offering will be taken to Iielp 
cover the cost of the picture. Ev
eryone is cordially Invited.

ROPER
j'ii'ivAiir 
fiJ- K.‘. Sf,»

Frosty Polka-Dotted Rayons
Cohama Crepes . . . . . .  1.49 yd.
Btmberg Sheers"■ r

Refreshment for y^ur summer wardrobe . . . fashions from 
these cool fabrics. Now a ta  special clearance price, fine coin 
dots ion superfino denier^rayom cr^pes ^d^pin-j^iht .ddts on 
.wispy sheers. White on pastels and darker colors; red on 
white. 39 inches wide.

Crisp Colton Prints
89c a yard

Tashion timely playclothes, ^  and children's
wear from theaeJaibbable, pre-ahrunk fabrica. Choose from 
iisht# airY sheers and duiyheottons in floral, jwisley and 
striped prints. 80 inches wide,

Fermarient-Finish<(pW der Puff ” Muslins
aPeteT Pai^ Ihdnts ’ 
Permanent-Finisb ^Lady-Lyke” Prints 
‘̂ Ladyfairc” Prints 
Dimity Prints

VOGUfi! AND McCALL PATTkRNS 
YARD GOODS—SECOND FLOOR

BT ANN ARBOR SINCE 1888
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HARRIED IN ROCHESTER* N.Y.
friend, of A im X ag-. 

'JEt*mnd-daughter of 
ffiff'lT&r L.WWTM oM M i m ,

a j ^ o M S r a
tfJ jf ‘ whlchtook place In Ro- 

N V, on Wejne^ay, July
|-:Jf “forfii«rty“;jattendfid

university ana last year 
® e n $ t  4  A t y  University 
^Sen Antonio, Texae. .. i 4 
* iS: LeroW, whose hom eia at 
Bovey Mtaneaota, is a 1947 grad- 

of Weak Point, and is now 
JjSoned at Lakeland Weld,- at San
^^utenant and Mr.. Lerohl via- 
,Ja the latter*, grandparent., Mr.

Mrs. Lawrence, her cousin, 
la5” 'Albert Johnson- and family*

, 2 $  other relatives, here pn Friday
k jn d  Saturday, enroute to Texas.

IT HAPPENS 
HERE IN

C H ELSEA
' § SMibody gets flurV o n er  f«ti 
finished, JMcauti of faulty bfaMs.lt 
miy bo YOU not because you can't 
** but bscause you can't Now drat 
TbiTiwtiy wo reltne with ftaybotto* 

mddyoMI nm> broke confroMow, 
positive iloW’downs; quick, imoOth• . * — *  . • • V"

AMERtCA'S BI88EST-SELUNG
™ — iRAKe-tiHiHe—

ta VS FOR A AW IRAKI CHECK

Baimer's Brake

GENERAL REPAIR
Service — 

TED BALMER 
140 W. Middle St. Phone 5131

______* PERSONAL NOTES
THE CHELSBA STAUDARP, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

"Mre. . Walter Beutler and Mr., 
Ernest Fitzm ier'attended the fu
neral of William Sdilicht at Man
chester Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Juergene 
and daughter. Sapdra. spent a  few 
days, last week in Mackinaw City 

northern Michiganand other 
points.— —

Mr, an d M ra . Qeoi 
and son . Jimmy, . spent 
Toledo, and were accompanied

re McClure 
iaturday-in

Mibb- J oBephine Walker visited at 
Jthfr~home;efMr,'-WurBter,a-ideee 

her husband, M r/an d  Mrs. 
S u n d ay ^ te r8015’ near Waynp, on
. Guests for the week-end a t the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. J, P, Cook 
were their Bon Gerald, with his 
wifej  and children, of Romulus. 
Sunday guests, in> addition, were 
Mr.-and-Mrs. Otto Ziroll-of De
troit.

Mr. and_Mrs. Wilbert Zo 
a n d .Bont^icfisei;^retuime<

home by the former's sister, Mrs. 
S. W. Tuohy, who 1b visiting them 
and other relatives here this week.

Sunday dinner guests o f \  Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Lipphart a t their 
camp a t Warner’s Lake were Mr. 
andMra. Arthur Schairer and their 
son and daughter, Lloyd and Mar
jorie.

Mrs, Anna Dvorak., spent the 
week-end in Manchester a t a guest

spent
__ i gU'

a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. C,
K entand omSaturday attended the 
funeral o f Mrs, .William Cash of 
Manchester. • — —

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boone and 
Susan ’Boone of Muskegon, 

spent' from-Thursday until Sunday 
aVthe home of Mr. and Mrs..James 
Liebeck. Saturday night they were 
dinner guests of Charles Booth of 
Birmingham, a t the Pine Lake
Country-Club.—  — ;-----------
—Sunday^teTnoon^gu«i»fiH"»t^B; 
dme~df Mr. and Mrs. EmestrFitz^ 

mier were a nephew o f the former.

— i n  p i ■ 'mum «- m m ■ w . H  nr f » ~  V W —

-lerj—County—Agricultural Agent. 
«»«. nw 0,.,™ «.ren v* w.v Two .sprays of lead arsenate, 3

j Hugo Feldkamp, with his wife and -pounds in 100 gallons of water, ten 
daughfer, Mar!e‘ne,_of AnnTArbfsr days apart is jSuggested, For 

1 ■ ■ ‘ sm alL^uantitieSi.^-1 / 34ableBppon8:

. Mr, and Mrs. j .  L, O'Hara re
turned home Saturday nlghtjfrom 
a weeks' trip in the upper Penin
sula,- ------ ------------ ---—

wi?: f t ,  anl  daughter.Nina Belle, Mias Nina Crowell and

neaday night' after spending the
,Wed*

t , sr spending
past two weeks in Wichita, Kan 
sas, where they visited the form
er’s ̂ parents, Mr. and Mrs, Chris 
«ogl«man and other relatives,

JUrs. Sophia boob of Lansing, 
who Bpent some time here 'at the 
home j ) f  her sister-in-law, Mrs, 
John.Wahl, returned to her home 
on Sunday. -She was accompanied 
there by Mrs, John Wahl and Mr, 
and Mrs, J. Lewis Wahl, who re- 
turned home tha't evening. ___

Spray Needed 
NowforCmtiroT 
of Apple Maggot

Spraying 
apple m«

of, _ for the ...control ... 
. roaggot .should.be completed 

byJJuly "

and Sunday evening v isitors:were 
another nephew, Herbert Pfltzen- 
maier, with Mrs.Pfltzenmaier and 
their son, Allan,- of Saline.

Mrs. Paul Pierce and herdaugh^ficnown a s th e ^ ' 
ters,~ Shirley, Lois and Betty Lou 

'^psilanti-Frjld
a dinner a t th e  home o f  her broth
er and his wife, “ Mr. and Mrs. 

ichard- Kinsey, which w aa-glyfin.
in honor of the birthdays ^of-Mr. 
Kinsey and Betty Lou Pierce which 
occur on the tenth  and. .ninth, of 
July, respectively. •

■full o fa r s e n a te  o f  lead p e rg a l lo n  
of w a te r m ay be used.

The apple maggot is sometimes 
;o ^ -a s  the-"Rail Road Worm" 

because it tunnels into the  fruit,.
m t _  _  _  j . . u  .  • «  . j ____

To CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY
•  N O  n t t l,A  V ----- Pastunloadingw ith onr’wew

grainJtoist and pit* ” _.........

NIGHT UNLOADING TOO! —
For the convenience of the farmer during the'har- 
vest time, we will remain open to receive your wheat 

TnTthe evenings/^ ' “  ■— - -   

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES — 
PHONE CHELSEA — 3341 —

iy market quotations may Hbe had by^telei)honing 
C H ELSEA  8341._____  '______ ______ ________

responsible for maggot infested 
fruit. The; flies, often appear, in

freat numbers in Juna-and-eariy 
ujy.' The p o M O a O t  ̂ a p p lie d  

to the leaves and fruit so th a t 'it  
will, be-present when- the eggs 
hatch. I f  there is no protection, 
soon after hashing-"the worms 
enter the apple and it is: impossible 
to controLit at that time. ”System
atic removal of-dropB -and wind
falls will reduce tne chance of 
building up the - Worm population 
for next year. Windfalls o f  sum- 
mer varieties _■ should "be_ cOTlected 
twice a week and winter varieties 
every..two weeks,
- Tests with DDT. for control of 

apple maggot have been incon
clusive to date, according to en
tomologists.

SAVAGE SCHOOL REUNION • 
TMrtyflve fuiniei^upils, teaeh- 

ers und residents of the.. Savage, 
school district .attended the fourth 
annual reunion held at the school- 
h ouse on Sunday. -July- 11. Guests
'wel»v present1 from . Saline, '"Ann 
Arbor and Chelsea.

After the pot-luck dinner, before 
the election of officers was held, 
a vote was taken on the-question 
of whether or not to continue hold' 
ing the reunions, with the result 
being in the affirmative.

The vice-preBident, Mrs. Elvira 
Visel, called the meeting to order

A «iai
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

You-re
Headed

- R i g h l r - : - "

Direction!

Don’t stop 
until you reach 
those delicious 
ice crilftttrcdif -  
coctiens at Wein
berg’s. Dairy Bar*
20058 Old US-12

-

X  ■ ■ ‘

QUALITY pastbureebd dairy p r o d u c t s

8771

iting and renewing old friendships 
-amHLwasannouncedthat-the-flfth 
annual reunion_gill be held at  the 
same place the -second Sunday in 
July, 1949.

fn the absence o r 'th e  president; 
N. W. Laird, and officers were 
elected as follows: George Foster 
of Saline, president; Lynn Main, 
vice-president, and Mrs. George 
Brettschheider re-elected secretary 
and treasurer for the fourth con
secutive term.

Mrs. Ray Franklin' was named 
historian; Mrs, Lynn Main” and 
Mrs. Duane Rowe, program com
mittee, and Thomas Franklin and 
Duane- Rowe,, table committee.

Honored as- the oldest guest 
present was Mrs. Peter Young,, 
while Mr. and Mrs. George Foster

so
..aving traveled farthest to attend 
the reunion and their son, Eddie, 
almost two years old, was named
the youngest one present. 

/The * t-vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wiseman
Detroit

M r s J ^  .Baxter,-
of Detroit 
here

:yn<
yj spent ud 
Mrs.. Wiseman1

niwiwui
week-end

,’b mother,

Mrs. Bertie Ortbring of Clear 
Lake, spent from Wednesday until 
Saturday at the home of her niece, 
Mrs, Ernest Fitzmier.

Miss Minnie Alexander spent 
Sunday in Jackson with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Alexander and fam
ily!

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roy of To
ronto, Canada, are Bpending, this 
w eekr^ith- his " Herbert;
Roy and family.

Mr. and Mrs.,Glenn Britten of 
Jackson, spent the week-end a t the 
home of tne latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Breitenwiscner.

Mrs. Eva Taylor Gildersleeve, of 
Florida, a former resident of Chel
sea, was visiting relatives in' Jack- 
son last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
left Saturday for Middletown, 
Ohio, where they will spend some 
time at-the^hom e o f the sister,
Mrs.. W. D. Ralston, who had. just 
returned home from the hospital.

Misa Kathryn. Keelah ancbA r
thur Keelaxuof Aim Arbor, were 
week-end guests of their niece, 
Mrs. George Brettschneider, and 
attended t^e Savage School retun- 
ion on Sunday. .

Philip Skentelbury; who is em- 
loyed as a • radio technician at 

itST, Marquette, is" 
spending h two-weeksr vacation 
here with hiB parents, Rev. and 
Mrg. W, H, _jSkentelbufy,__Also C 
guest of the Skentelburys this 

"week^is^Migs-Bernie^Pond of  De- 
troit. • ~r . ;
_ Mr. _ and Mrs. Hariry' Knicker

bocker^-Mrs*_Angie. Oesterle—and- 
Mrs. Vivian Baldwin joined Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Baldwin; of Clinton,
and-enjoyed- a-picnic—dinner^at 
Point Vineyard, near Wampler’s 
Lake. Also present was Audrey 
KmckeTbocker ;~who-had-spent the 
week-in Clinton and returned home 
Sunday with, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ’ Harry Knickerbocker.

Meft’s and Ladies1 
A L T E R A T IO N S  

_ R E P A IR S
...  Tawd— ---------- —

DRESSMAKING
SLIP COVERS

Lauretta Jarvis
PHQNE DEXTER 419^

Washtenaw Cleaners
jMIIHIIItlllltllHMHIIIIt'llmiHIIHKIII.IIIItllllHIIMm [

PAGE THREE

m
Chelsea Independents

Eastern Divisioit Champions

ItVBASEBALL Time
ChelSea Independents

vs.
Grass Lake

^Sunday, July 18th
— 2:30 P. 5L at_Chelaea

f

M > £

Caution - - Hot Weather Ahead
Antomebiles get 7 overheated, ;too, ^hen they lack 
care. And that’s bad for your car and your temp
er* Forestall trouble. Drive in for a midw^mer 
check-up.

McLaughlin Motor. Sales
1*30TO GOOD GULP PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

•W M '

One- and Two-Piece Knit Elastic 
or Dress Makers Style.

Sizes 32 to 40.^
'< _ : *J _ ., ,

---A L E r—-—

Value $a9S to $5.95 
NOW to $̂3:96

Here’s just wjiat spirited little “Injuns” want for summertime fun . ., . sturdy,
' ' *  . ‘ ' •' .  • *

comfortable shorts, slacks and overalls to team up with' colorful plaid shirts and
basque shirts. All at midget prices.

J

RIGHT
In The Swim! Our

New Trunks
The hew look eri-the 
beach is brightly pat
terned swim trunks, 
Very smart and very 
comfortable. We car
ry a complete line of 
swim trunks for every 
man.
Sizes 30 to 46.

Men’s 1.49, to 2.49
Including 100% Wool.

Boys* 98c to 1.98

Shoe Repair While
You

—  < S m a R J o b s > _ ^

EVERY JOB 
GUARANTEED

Basement Shoe 
Repair Shop

I -

A lii i i v t i
I f *

1T« -.w
n ’ t.

B "• j-.-.d,

i& m m Jij.:
; it

M M

•' ■ f1' : V-'>' i-v ■ i -b*\

«
:a i r i

i ..t-i | ,  l

,1 i;

li\ —

■ m r

.  i

I (■ ■■

v;

i i

T-Shirts . 49c Denim overalls.......: ; 79
Brown twill shorts $1.19 Play sh o es.......... ...$1.98
Sport Shirts .. .... ..,....$1.98 . Sturdy, denim (dsck&..$1.98 
Navy-twilhritorts 98c>$}.19— 1

_ v - “ :

C L I C K
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PACK FOUR

WANT ADS

mw
..

~r~r-— - =
i i ® i n
p i ! r

■H-il 'i"-' 
» ■

” iff;
C T■mh

SIGN and SHOW CARD PAIXT- 
ING—-Cal) 2-2651.—  -53

WANTED—Feather bed or featfe
era for pillows. Phone 8-8981. -52

FOR SALE—55 gaL empty steel 
drums. $100 each; suitable for 

aah or feed barrels. 6S4 Taylor 
S t  Phone 2-1872. I
CUSTOM WORK—r>rA»y

for spring com p%ja*Tjgfl!»r 
bur, fitting or Seaman ttUer. Phone 
Ann Arbor 9025 after 6 mn. 28tf
MEN WANTED—To trim troe* 

No experience, requited. Phone 
6672 or call Jfdrtey, 237 E- North
S t  after 5 p.m. ■  ;52;
FOR SALE—Barn ineaeeUent con

---- --------- ‘ ‘ iber to r *
Chelsea

L/AV w u  v- rm. i
Edition, enough lumber- to rough- 

" a 4801

WANT ADS
JO&LIN LAKE BOAT. LIVERY— 

You are welcome to come and 
Rah on the west ride of Jostia 
Lake on Roepke BA 11.01) fo r H 
day, $2.00 a lt dsy; 50e charge if 
you bring; your oa?i boat.. 52
FOR SALE—Stake tack to fit 160- 

j*n-  ̂ wheel base. fTione 6187. 51

‘' . ^ B M a rg ^HELP WANTED

PLEASANT WORK, in }’°ur borne 
l iv in g  telephone survey for 

large insurance organixation. \  If 
you are interested in earning 
money a t home with youroruiBut* 
ed telephone, write Ethel Wiliams, 
314 Michigan Building, Detroit 26, 
Miehigmn^Give your nanse, address
a a S ia fP h ^  numbnv- 52

WANT ADS
THR CHMSRA 3TAN11ARD. CHBISRA, MICHIGAN

FOR BALE—Collig Puppy. Phone 
4SM. or s e e i t  a t i l l  Orchard

S t  _________  52
WANTED—Twq or 3 houaekeep-

■/ WANT ADS

Iron Fireman Stokers
L . ™

ing rooms for mother n»d three 
children, aped 6. 9 and 12 years, 
who are being forced to move July 
36 and have no place to stay... Elsa 
Wellhoff V alant Phone 2-1967. 52 
KKYS^AutdnaobOe Rayy'~eut ̂ "to 

code; all kinds o th e r s  dpplieat 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2*2121. 36tf 
FOR SALE—Schenk cottage at 

Cavanaugh Lake with 105 foot 
frontage.' Call Alvin H. Pommer* 
ening/Phooe 7776. 50tf
BUILDING SITES—Lota or acre- 
/  ages, all restricted. Excellent lo- 
cations._Phone Chelaea 4801 or see 
Lowell. Dinsgon.
FOR S A L E -4  f t  deep free 

frozen food locker, reasonable; 
24 f t  bamboo poled.' Elmer's Store 
and Boat Livery at East end of 
North Lake. Phone 2-3805. 52tf

l i f t 1' : ' '
i p ?—

y

■. -wiflfi'c ■ rt7~v ‘ ~

■ • *• • ■ * . . . f ..........
One type of work that ctoesa’t pay is laboring under 

v the idea that the world owes you a living.

Moore Coal Company
DIAL 2*2911 7

FOR SALE—Cottage a t 835 Csv- 
anaugh Lake. Inquire a t the cot- 

tage. _________1-l

FARM LAND AT NORTH LAKE
FOR SALE—;First time offered.

McNeil FsrmTHsdden Road just 
off N - Territorial Road, Dexte:

‘‘MORE COAL FROM MOORE"
"" ’ ~ ■/ - ..

Twp. Livable house on hill with 2- 
car ghrage; 40 acretiSwith n<

VACATION T IM E . . .
" F z r m m r m : ;
consult your local INSURANCE agent. Road Atlas 
of United States, Canada and Mexicoralso available.

“COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE”

louae
and 120 lu re s  across road. Will

separately. — ------
Alice Cotton, Adro.: ;

287 LeRoy. -Ferndale. - ^
Phene Royal Oak 5126 or Lincoln 

2-2172. -2
SERVICE „ STATION for sale.

-Must-dispose-of-because^of-other 
r,..iri.ni»KS inierMtig. Fnce ~  
able. Phone Dexter 4740.

FOR SALE—Good team, with 
harness; riding cultivator am 

bottom plow.. Full price $125.00 
Wm. T, Hardcastle. 16380 Roe Rd. 
(off M-92 and N. Territorial Rd.) 
Grass Lake; 62
FARMERS—Lime delivered am 

spread. Lime stone chips for 
driveways and barn yards. We 
have -’high analysis fertiliser*- o r  
hand-at all times.
—60% Murate of Potash.
— 16-20-0 (Ammonium Phosphate 

Sulphate),
—Schrocks 33% Natural Hi-Test 

Florida soft pebble rock shoe

your soil a/hsalthy food, to
make

phate.
—Feed your soil a/hsalthy fc 

grow a healthy plant to
you a healthy body.

A lfred-B urthsrdr
Phone Manchester 4738 

3655 Jacob Road
60tf

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE
Strictly modem home, close to 
4 school. 5 rooms and bath down, 
all oak. 3 rooms and bath up/ Full 
basement. ^
Modem home, all insulated. Beau 

tifultyl&ndscaped yard. 6 rooms
r  and bath down, 3 rooms up—Hall

entrai 
menb
entrance to stairway.

is up.
Full base1-

One 8-room house,' priced for quick 
sale.

KERN REA 
Phone 3241 >

uu»C|' pn'

iEAL\E STATE
52tf

UWJsT* ft} •:<

i t e »
W s k , .  ■

A. D. MAYER

FOR SALE—Croaley table-model 
_ radio with short wave _band, 
cheap; hot water tank with gas 
heater and new safety valve; 
Phone 5301. -52
APARTMENT WANTED—Unfur-

mahed preferred, 3, 4 or- 5-rooms 
for businessman and-w ife/Refer- 
enees fum jyhed. W rite'L . R. Tun-

“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED" 
Corner Park and Maia Chebea, Michigan

KIUNS O*

“F ?y.te.
MWvimQ NartOŴnee

WE A N N O U N C E
-with pride _th>atJKE have- been_selected 
aa the exclusive: repreaefttative, . of - the "
ASSOCrATEI) FUNERAL DIRECTORS

j ! ? /

SERVICE in this, community. Through 
-our-nation-wid< 
facilities for handling a  funeral from any .

ner^JJB-Yf. M id d lest. or-phone 
2-3821 between 5 H)0 and 6:30 p.m.

45tf
FOR SALE—A - year around new

modem ihome on Island' Lake. 
Fine beachj1 cheap. Owner L. Orloff. 
Phone Detroit Vermont 5-3334.,

' * • -52
NOTICE ,

FOR: ■ ' .
State Farm Mutual- Auto Insur

ance, • s • .
State Mutual Fire Insurance,
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance, 
and also Notary ' Service,

See WALLACE WOOD.___
Phone5?61 — ---- — Chelsea,-Mich;
' - „ ...tt—A' ^FOR SALE—Coal and wood water 

heater and tank.“Good condition.
J. Wellnitz, 519 McKinley, phone 'Aa 
2-2453. - —\  , —  cSrm

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
—will pay top prices. fo r_ lu g e  
Virgin -or Second - Growth- Treee. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How
ell, Michigan. Phone 931.
FOR SALE—246-acre Renter farm 

" in—Francisco; - - Inquire on pre^ 
mises.- - '  * . _____  49tf
7-ROOM HOUSE located on Or

chard..street, for -  sale. -Phone
4417. , — ?----------- - —  46tf
FOR SALE—Farm home, 30 acres, 

orcha rd, targe chicken coop.- Is-
land-Lake; -opposite- school. Very 
reasonable; Leonard Orloff. 13942 
Asbury Park, D etroit Phone Veiv 
mont  ..5-.3334T— -1: -— ---- :—

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—2 lots in village.

fryers; electric iron; 5_ bags 
‘RiWk Wool; outdoor chick feeder. 
119 -Madison S t  Phone 3298; 52
HELP WANTED—FEMALE—Ex 

perienced restaurant help, hon 
est and dependable. Reference re- 
quired. Phone Dexter 4740. . 52
MONUMENTS—|  now .h aw  the 

agency for w nationaUy tawwn 
line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7688. C. L. Slocum,_ Sr

_51tf
WANTED—WORK — High school 

graduate. Charles Zeeb. Phone
4771. ___________ ^ 5 2
WANTED—Used car , at  oike; any 

make or model. W alter Mohr 
lock, phone 2-1891. —  81tf

CARPET CLEANING done in yqur 
home. Place. orders now. Phone 

6691, Maurice Hoffman. S5tf
FOR SALE—Full site bed; three- 

quarter sixe bed, and day bed; 
all with springs. J . W. White, 
16080 Seymour Rd., Vi mile from 
Clear Lake road. /  __*1
FOR SALE—Ear com, oate and 

buckwheat. Waltrous, Jerusalem
R d- -a____ ____ ___  52
c o m m u n it y  AUCTION^-Every

Friday at 8° p.m.,' Ann Arbor 
~ "  Phoiie Erwin Clark,Fair Grounds 

Dexter 4733.

GAMBLE STORE
KEM-TONE—The Modem Miracle 

Wall Finish—Complete selection 
of c o lo r s . . . .  .$1.17 q t ,  $3.49 gal.
WALL PAPER—Washable, fade- 

proofw ith MReady-Trim” edge.
Newest patterns'now in stuck. At
emge~9mall room can be papered 
for as low as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 ,4 9 .

-GAMBLES
Authorized Dealer

29tf

WANT ADS
IRONING. REPAIRINO-M entand 

women alterations* Alice Atkin
son. Phone 3658. SOtf

REO USED SCHOOL BUS
Painted red, white and blue. A-l 
mechanical condition. This bus 
built for good, safe transportation. 
A Real J t a r g a i n . . /.....
Reo; Sales, 1314 S. Washington 

Avs., Lansing, Michigan.

HOUSE FOR SALE—8" rooms on 
St. George W. Doe.

■ -52
McKinley 

Phone 4191.
DON'T CUSS—CALL U3 

at
FRIGID PRODUCTS

For Radio Service _____
Ray E. Kyte ■ 'Phone 6681
Guaranteed Service by a  Graduate 

“ • Radiotrician /
'______________ 27tf

PROPERTY WANTED fo r listing. 
L. W* Kern, phone 8241. 21tf

LAWNMOWER S H A R P E N IN G  
and REPAIRING—J . Almond, 

phone 5361, 406 Washington S t ,  
Chelsea. , 49tf
WANTED TO R E N T -3 or 4 bed 

room house, furnished or unfu 
nished. Phone Dr.- YV»lkor,-Chels<
7684.

:S -FOR SALE—One mile 
north of Chelsea on Sibley Rd. 

Virgil Pabst. Phone Chelsea 5878. ~

PERSONALS

FOR SALE
One of the best located business 

sites in Chelsea,..,100x320-feet -

F0R SALE-—Green and wax beans 
for canning and freezing, on 

order. Phone" 5066. -52-
FOR* SALE—Ford-Ferguson 1946' 

cultivator and . plow. “ /Harry 
White, 18321 Lehman Rd, r62 
FOR SALE—Large overstuffed 

davenport and rocking, chairs, 
suitable for cottage; also .oblong 
mirror for. over buffgj, Phoiie 6741^

'  KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241~~7 ^ T$2tf

■ 4 .
“LAKEtPROPERTYtFORSALE
All year-around home on Crooked "f 

Lake. You must see thie one.

“52
N OTICE-^-I am . now /connected 
with the W. R. Blackman Agency

nan. - I

Year around home and all furnish
ed, ready to move in, on Cava

naugh Lake.
Two cottages on Sugar Loaf Lake. 

Possession at once.

as a Real Estate-Salesm an, 
would appreciate any listings you 
have to offer. With my being,in  
............................our Jackson sales/

WAN.TEiy—Rggm ~gnd bath, facile
rp-l-fehia vicinity-and our Jackson saleiH 

-rr- man In that locality, we can assure
ttles,; for elderly; gentleman;

point in America.

short walk from restaurant. Phqiie 
Dexter 2279 evenings. ' . 52

3TIMAT 
on all

CABINET WORK

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash

Waterloo. ̂ “Phone Chelsea 9881, 
-p.O. Address; R,-3, Grass Lake, or

— TERMS IF DESIRED-
R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf

.m ntuM M r.jive. ,

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

AHSUUMCI KJtVKl-MOM 44ft
"“ I:

in«

L-'.'■■U

; &
14 :> t

W:,'.

'■ »' U'

This Week s SPECIALS

GRANT MOHRLOCK 
610 Taylor St> Phone 2-2891

37tf
FOR "SALE—Q.LC. Stock Hog, 

_  weight. about/225 pounds. Oscar 
JUlrich, 15600 Cassidy Rd, -52 
FOR SALE -r- McCormick-Deering 

mowing machine^ horse drawft; 
dump rake, both nearly new. Chel
sea Greenhouses; 7610 Lingane Rd. 
Phone 6071. 49tf

WILL EXCHANGE—Tiny-Tot ta- 
ble. for high chair, Mrs. Gerald 

Hoover. Phone 2-3006. 52
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph -Duerr & Son. 
Phone 7721, , 48tf
k.OR SALE—9fpiece dining room 

suite, in~dark oak, in good con- 
-dition. Phone 2-2070.--------4-----—L

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR-

! l  lh. K p y k n  O lp o r tia rg -a r in p . . . . 35c

FOR SALE — Yeung roosters.
Phone 7241.- - 52

FOR BENT—Clark, lightweight, 
high speed electric floor sander 

and edger. Sandpaper for Sanders, 
fillers, sealers, waxes and varnishes 
iir8tock“a t“an timesrMerkel Bros. 
Hardware, 27tf

L pkff. D r e i w . . ~ . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  . 29c
116 West Middle St. I COTTAGE FOR RENT by the

.86tf
by t

i«, ' rhc

3 can^OJd Dutch Cleanser ...............25c• ■ * ■. , .   ._i    ” ■ ■ *

Dromedary Ginger Bread Mix ... . .22c
LLoz. bottle Ruby Brand Catsup . . . .17c

cream sep- 
<u-

2 No. 2 cans Monarch Apple Sauce . .. . 35c
/ "  ■

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

. PHONEf'3211
-WtTMAKE DAILY DEUVERtE»^CaM Ordere Early 1

FOR f̂ ALK»—DeLa^a4 
arator, No. 12,-In  perfect con 

tionf a 5-gal. barrel'chum ; full- 
size metal bathtub, White; adjust
able high chair; full-size white 
Iron bedstead with springs; and-a 
Round, Oak kitchen range for wood 
ftr~cCTn;1rthck with ntckel-trtm r 
polished top, in very good condl- 

^ n ^ H e rb e frT ta h k — a'hone 6460. -
62

week. Cavanaugh Lake,/ rnone
5546, -    52
LI^l* YOUR FARMS..and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 
ening, phone 77'76. 86tf

:__  LOTS FOR SA L E......._ _
Lot eex^-^pluB side walk, curb," 

water, gas, sewer, terrace. Well 
located// _
1.0̂ 50x219. Well located, all im- 
—̂provements. P r iced-to selL—
Five lots, all in one parcel.. Priced 
—,to sell.  ̂ __
One lot heft in Kern Acres, Sub. 

No. 1.

Mrs. John Warren is expected to 
return home today, or tomorrow 
a fte r having been a patient since 
last Wednesday at St. Joseph's 
Mercy hospital,. Ann Arbor, where 
she" underwent ,a major operation 
on Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Van VaL 
kenburg haver/as~ their ’’guests, the 
la tte r’s sister and her husband, Mr. 
arid Mrs. J. G. Smith, of El Centro. 
Calif., who arrived Wednesday and 
plan to make an extended visit 
he re .: ■ '

Mr, arid Mrs. Ivan Baldwin and 
children of-CUntonj-MPi-and- Mrs.
Haory_KnirlfPrWkftr unci daughtftr

nd-Mrs. Br

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 3241- ... “  ,52tf
GROUND LIMESTONE S ^kkA ^ 

_ Hydrated Lime _ :
Rdck Phosphate,

. Es-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD '

„ 9740 Sallne-Milan Rd. 
Phone 146-F11 ~ P.O, Box 422

88tf
FOR SALE -OR ON SHARES—15 

acres of hay. Reuben Grieb. 6134 
M-92. Phone Chelsea 3595. ~ -52
FOR SALE—Electric range; Kel- 

vinator, white, in very good^^con- 
dition. Phone 4881. /  52

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for therlwstrjdb

CHELSEA LDR., GRATN-A-COAL

Dial 6911
COMPANY

ltf

FOR SALE—6-room modem house 
unfurnished or completely fur

nished with new furniture. Phone 
-Dexter-4276. -—.----------- -
Wa n t e d  t o  b u y —ah  types of

Jfp

wji) D ow n through the ages—

W )

AllMANSACTIONJ 
I CONFIDfNTlAL

Lcytlp Diamondi /  j 
«fe avoid ar ih* 
aarth, E x p e r t * ’
^aaranleothemin 

- writing lo be per* 
foct. Each ring i*
nurnbered,. re gij- ............... ..........

, •erod ehd insured egainsl loss. The 
sftdlecf on tag show* the lowest ootiose! 
p rice s , from $67  50  t« USQQDQ,
incruaing Federal

LOST—On'* Parker or Jerusalem 
Rd., billfold with drivers license 

and small amount of money. Re
ward. Delbert H, EjnmonB, Rte.“2, 
Stockbridge, . -52
100 HORSES W AITED — For 
' highest, prices phone 9881. Louis
kamp. ________ 16tf
WOULD LIKE to contact 1 ,or 2 

men to buy and operate a  Bes- 
Kll Aerosol Fog Generator to be 
used fo r/  control of flies and 
mosquitoes around homes, resort 
areas, dairy and feeding bams, 
etc. This is a, ^proven machine 
and is a real money-maker, with 
the season just starting. All in
quiries given -prompt -  attention. 
For further information calh write 
or wire WILT As KNOBLAUCH, 
Rlissfleldr- Michigan, state dlstrib? 
utors. ' . ■■■”  -62
FOR SAIjE—100 lb. Coolerator, 
; white enamel, good condition. 
Fred Harris, Sr. Phone 4901. *52

/Tattlej-feederpigsrhorsesi/sheep. 
Phone 6468. Winston Schienk. 49tf

FO R ' SALE—4-pc, limed oak bed 
rbom suite with box spring, and 

innerspring“-m attress; 9’x9? ju g  
and O’x lir  rug; boudoir chair; 
Lazy-BOy- chair^_Beridix combin
ation phono-radio; chrome break 
fast set? and coffee table. All prac- 

H^icallyTiew antHin" perfect coridi- 
‘ tion, Phone 4393, -52

Standard Liners Bring Results

GET YOUR’S NOW

TWINE
AND

'H& Cwie

ff: l*H

Authorized Loyally
I

INSURED-’
/ REGISTERED-

W’ GUARANTEED to bo rPrtfafL>

.jx...___
-W h m  O rai tod  UoM A «  FiIrly Sold" 
OOBNHR MAIN AND MIDDLB STRBBT 

i s w t t e  « « i  o p r p M s t w s T  .  .

pv^/

‘i iV *

GARPA6S DUMPING Sb-4N0-«0'$ 
Of FtNO D* STYC , tN%ULT TH& AOffi

BALING TW INE

TRY

FARM
BUREAU

AND
1

VITALITY
FEEDS

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 

^ DJSIRY AND .POULTRY E^UIFBIENT

Phon^SSll Anton Nielsen

Mrs. Martin 'Wbjcinski of Rom 
eo; is visiting .at the home of her 
daughter, Helen- Valant 

Ptiscilla Yoell plans to return 
lome Friday night after spending: 
this week in Detroit with her 
:'ather, Samuel Yoell.. »

■ Thomas returned early 
Saturday from a two-weeka’̂ vaca 
tion spent a t  Buffalo, Lockport; 
Newfane and Appleton, N. Y.

Janet Talbot, Gail Lindwall^ 
Joan Merkel, Alice Ann Weak, 
binda-W alker,-Patty- Aldrich. Vir
ginia Craft, and GenOva O’Dell a t
tended the Oakridge unit o f . the' 
GirL Scouts’..camp a t Cedar Lake: 
ast^week;

ruce-
Mellingfir,_were gueats__of_. Mrs. 
Vivian Baldwin a t a picnic dinner 
served on the lawn at her home

. eek-end^uests"at the home of
Mr. arid Mrs. W. G. Price were 
Mw. Price’s Slater, Mrs. William 
Brock and her twin "son and. daugh
ter, Dale and Gale, and another 
daughter, Mrs. Harold -Greenwood, 
with her husband and children, 
Roy and Grace, all of Saginaw.

Mrs. N, E. Kelly attended the 
burial services of her Cousin, Mrs. 
E th e l. Parker, of Adrian, which 
were held- at-Grass: Lake on Mon
day*. Mrs. Parker was the daugh- 
ter of Earl Allen of Grass Lake,
who was employed in a Chelsea' 
factory during the- war years.

Tom Smith arid Toiri Jr. ret 
ed Wednesday after spading, sev
eral days fishing at HpughtonT fl UA * MUM fpAMA Q«.» i il. mlAll It A*a

Mich. Divorce Rate 
Shows Slight Decline

Michigan’s nine-year upsurge in 
divorces apparently had stopped, 
according to figures released today 
by the Michigan Department' of 
Health.

Divorces in the . state dropped, 
from 29,158 in 1946 to 21,886. In 
1947, but still ope divorce was re- 
£(^ed.lQ i^«Y e^.t)a^.jnarriage8J

While Michigan’s 26 per cent de
crease in divorces was the same 
as that for the nation* the state’s 
1847-rate of six divorces for-bvery 
1,000. population is, nevertheless, 
double the national average -or
three divorces per 1,000. poouTation.

Both Michigan and the natiori aa 
a whole saw’ a ten per cent decline 
in marriages in 1947. Michigan 
marriages declined from thoir all
time 1M6 peak of 78,808 to 71 J l9  
in 1947.

Standard Liners Bring Result*

THANK YOU
I  wlah by this n»*ns to

»nd friend*, who so llulu,h»„iu 
remembered me with, cam!8}!?11* 
and gifts while I w*$“at 
plt*l nnd lince m n e t i r e h i® '

j ta n d a rd  Liners Bring Ran.u,

cu sto m ba u n g
12 C E N T S  A  BALE

} ■■ ; ....•
Flawing . Fitting

^  ^em an Tiller

filo rge Klapatch
Phone after 6 P.m, 
ANN ARBOR 9025

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

HousoBfiray withloiyr, MHsilieBrinosquifi>P«~
, roaches, fleas and ^ d S ^

Dr. Hess Livestock Fly Spray with DDT, 2 gals....$2*75
D r. Hess Dip and j)i8tofectaYit;::„.:...;....-.’...: ̂  .:L- 
Dr. Hess;Skip Treatment of Scours for dalves.V oo 
Lafnson's Heavy-Mineral Oii, i/4 gal. juff. — — srna
Chux Disposable Diapers . .............. .....................;i}»2!
50c Conti Castile Shampoo, . * jo?
Gypsy Cream for Sunburn and-Rash/—E S .....  ......

• tg f tw e r m a t  i ^ y p  -
Wyeth’s Com ahd Wart Pencils.:.:....:......  ............
Tartan Antiseptic Suntan Lotion..........  coT

-&I.Q0 -Noxzema - ......
Cara Nome N6wtbneTMakeup Cream .. ' . ; '

\  SPECIAL—$1.10 Ora Denture Cleanser ahd Convenient 
■ Practical Denture Bath; both for only ~ ■ ' ■ 49'
\

HENKY H. FENX
DIAL2-1611

I A L  S !

-4__ Mt
. 12-OZ TIN • HYGRADE’S HONEY BRANp

• • • • • • 35c,
or 3 K r  $1.M

12-OZ TIN SWIFT’S PREMIUM

’• « • • 41c

MEATa 
WE DELIVER -d

GROCERIES 
Phone 2-2411

Lake. Mrs. Tom Smith, with her 
daughter? Mrs. Shirley Lawrence, 
of Detroit, will leave Thursday fo j
a week’s, visit with Mrs. Smith’s 
lis te r  arid brother-in-law, Dr. and 
;Mr8.-Rr4'L“ Dunnington in Benton 
Harbor. .

DIES OF INJURIES
Manchester—Rudolph Buday, 39, 

of. the Bropx, New York, died Sat
urday afternoon at Mercy hospital 

-fin^JacksQn~~of~head^injUrles"- suf= 
- fered a short time before when he 

'and hts motorcycle were—thrown 
ag^ipsra Michigan Central freight 
train at the W. Main street cross- 
ine here. T

Mr. Buday and his son had ar
rived Friday eyening.to spend their 
vacation, with his brother, E. Jr 
Buday and family, who live on a 
farm on M -ll just east of Man
chester.—The Manchester Enter
prise.

SILVERWARE
1847 Rogers Bros. 
Community^ : 

-Holmes and Edwards— 
Community Tudor 
Wm. Rogers and Son̂ s

Also Two
_ Patterns in ^  

International Sterling -

ELGIN and HAMIT,TON
.»_! _ J tVf.U i . a  _ ' ■ ■ .«17 Jeweled Wri§twatches-for Gents-add Lgdies*

REGISTERED GEM̂

I iHH inmi C

Have You Seen

JJigllsh Beagle Hound, 20 inches 
high’ color Brown, Black and 
White with stub tall.f* 1 *
Wh the person who untied our 

/dog on Roe Road, June 26, about 
or 3;00.A,M, dragging a 

concrete block, please return our 
pet to 8888 Roe Road.-

. J 1R/ ]«ENGE, RFD No, 1 
Chelsea

fN REWARD IS OFFERED 
I Phone Chelsea 9881

ala

Bear the Song ,
Hits of

1932

Played in Dance 
Tempo'

:: By • ■•>;•••
Carmen Cavallato
25 FAVORITES IN ONE ALBUM INCLUDI

Town — Star D ustT  
r L  tv!!? £ ° ve T ..5r°^ Gr> Gan You Spare a Dif 
1 w 0Eve^ ^ tle -  Of Thee I Staff^  4n Paris — Night and Day •— Forty-Secona St
a l b u m s  1921 t h r o h g h  1938 N o w  a v a i l

l he Man̂  Nev? Hits in Stock M ature 1 
Sa^ ? ance x7‘.'?ey^  the Sea ~~ Carambal L 

»p iba — Mother Never Told Me — Banjo P<

FRIGID PRODUCTS'
U3 NORTH BIAIN DIAL 3951



\ .

m
Quiet Dignity

8®rv-

j ^ m a g g g J M >  J j g g " .  
nu$ on the aerenity 
which results from the 
quiet dignity and smooth 
efficiency with which we 
carry out every funeral 
plan. . . ,

, \  v . « r

jH iilh T
c FUNERQL ROME
2W£. Ml PPL r s' 7 

CHfii iai in

AMBULANCE®

WWI>W>MMIIIH>MWHMW<W>W>MWIWtlHWHHm>WWŴIU.HmiMMM WtWHMuUwuiHW,
lM4MllminHMWHl|

and Social Activities
................................................................. ....................„„...... .......

PAST CHIEFS CLUB

^then)lace of the WOTlsrSoctat tuick, Helen. BaxterTEthel’ Haleb® 
 ̂ Ju  n  • j®* . . i f f  Awdlk swerdt, ..Stella: McManus, Martha 
will be assisted with the oartv Weinmann. Neva >PniH/W i

VFW AUXILIARY
i.cTl??i£?^la*;$U8ineM meeting of the V F ^  Auxiliary was held at St, 
Mary s h a ll  Monday evening, July 
12, with nineteen members pres-
flnk- ......................

Routine reports of committees 
were given and plans were made 
fo r the birthday dinner which is to 
take the-place *
meetinj ____
«ry will be assisted with the party 
bg the Junior Auxiliary members.

v . IS. i— uw . ____ ‘ ,
CENTRAL'CIRCLE 

Centra l-Clrcle-of-thei Methodist- 
church was entertained'Thursday 
afternoon, July 8, a t the home o f 
Mra. Ezra Heminger a t Four Mile 
Lake. _

The devotional .service was in 
charge of Mrs. Nellie Kelly and 
was followed by a  Social time, 
those who wished walking around 
the spacious lawn and enjoying the 
afternoon in the country.
^iThe usual* greetingcard sale^vas 
held  and the special money-rataing

r .TweiVe members * of the Past 
Chiefs club of the Pythian Sisters 
H i r t v *  trip through the Irish 
Hills, Thursday, followed jw a..dln- 
^ w ^ th e 'W e srS id rG K llm  Jack- 
8on and a theater party. .

■Those-who enjoyed the, outing 
?«r®, Flora Shiefersteih, Mae

emmann, Neva Prudden, Louise 
Bagge, Laura Hieber, Bernice 
Boyd, Amanda Koch ; and - Agnes 
Lantis.

•Lucky  s e v e n ’ c l u b
- Mrs. James Dann entertained the’ 
‘LuckySeven” sewing club at her 
home  ̂ Friday evening, July 9. All 
members but one were present,

Mre. Victor Miller, who had re
layed a birthday gift from her 
“sesret-aiater,^displayed it at-th< 
meeting and attempted unsuccess 
fully to discover wb 
to her.

to had sbnt it

project for. the month —was__m 
charge of Mrs. Harry Litteral and 
Mrs. Bert McClain, who had pro
vided cookies and an apron wni 
were sold at the meeting.

Thirty?two members and 
were present, .-

At the conclusion oi 
work, the. hostess

the^eveiu: 
served

THE CHELSEASTANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Attend Reception 
Held in Ypsilanti

Mrs. Edmund K. Miller, Sr., Mrs.
Edmund K. Miller, Jr.; and Mrs.
Garnet Weir attended a  reception

?iven at the Gilbert House in 
psilanti,. from two until four 

o’clock on Sunday, >by Mr. and Mrs.
George Wheelock in honor of the ir 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. an 
Mra.-Ru8S«ll-Wheelock,-who~w 
married July 6 in Angola, Ind.

The bride is the former Patri 
Pepper^ of Ypsilanti.
- T h e  bridegroom’s parents are 
bo tT  former ChelBea residents,
Mrs. Wheelock being the form er 
Delight Krontz, a sister of Mrs.
Garnet Weir, while Mr. Wheelock 
-is; the senior M iller’s brother,
. 'A  three-tiered wedding cake. 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom, centered the refreshment 
table. The cake was cut by Mrs.
Beatrice Wolter, of Ypsilanti. and 
w as served by Mrs. Marie Hill and 
Mrs. Ed. Frymuth, both o f Ypsl- 
lanti. Mrs. Warren Wheelock and 
Mrs. Garnet Weir poured.
’ Guests were present from Mor- 

enci, Wayne, Ann Arbor, Jackson,
Detroit and Chelsea.'

The younfj: couple was presented

ch

mg's work, the  ..
"dainty refreshments.

Mrs, Will Hafner is to be hostess 
for the next^neeting^ which' "is to 
held on Aug. 3.

Standard Liners Bring Results

gifts.
Milter, S r . r . 

h is wife and daughter-in-law a t 
\ e  home of Mr, and Mrs ..George 

heelock Sunday - evening a ft^r 
the reception and they "accompan
ied him hoifte. — .—  .

SYLVAN COURT GRILL
NOWSERVINGA

HOURS"
6:00 A. M. — 11:30 PrM. DAILY

SUNDAYS
NOON UNTIL 8:30 P. M,

Chicken or Turkey Dinners
SERVING COMPLETE■A ........... .

Breakfast •  Dinners • Short Orders 
Sandwiches • Ice Cream 

PHONE 9611 FOR GROUP RESERVATIONS

10U^* Middle Street, Chelsea Sylvan Court Grill

BAUER-ROH REUNION— - -  
Carl Mast of Dexter, was re 

elected president of. the . Bauer- 
Roh reunion a t the annual reunion 
held Sunday,July l l . a t D e x t e r -  
H uron County-park, with 89-rnemam
bers of the ramify 
Also re-elected for the co 
y ear were Walter Bauer of A1 

,vice president,_and—Mrs^-A 
Guenther of RedfoTd, secretary and 
treasurer. T r

-After the one o’clock pot-luck 
dinner,- the afternoon was spent 
in gathering information from 
those present for the completion 
of  a  family tree history^- _ _i 

Those from Chelsea who- a t
tended . the reunion wejre Mrs. 
Christina Nicolai and her eon -Paul." 
They were-nceompanied -by—Mrr 
and Mrs. Clarence Nicolai~of "GraBB 
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Roh 
of Hastings, who remained here 
for a two-day visit with relatives.

This - was- the 39th . annual re- 
unioijuof the fatnily. *

KOENGETER REUNION 
The annuaL Koengeter family re 

union was held Sunday, July 11, 
at -ihe-Dexter-Hwbn- County park  
Among the 50 members 'o f  the 
family present were sOme from 
Indiana,—New—York City* Detroit* 
Ann Arbor, Chelsea and Dexter.

After the pot-luck dinner served 
a t one o’clock, a program of games 
and contests for the.d ifferent age

in attendance, 
ming 
Ibion,

- » •

w h e n  V5 ”

Suppli®*

"Better remits andles* wprk is the rule when these supplies are used on the job. . .  
-  and satisfaction that lasts long after the price is forgotten.

* i\
y
/

• PAINT

BRUSHES
A

r \
•vVvAV.vvWy
...v.v.;;av,vavj

7

A iiuSty Um  
• f ftM banhM 
for m ty  .per-

_r
.....

r-
m

<• •  »
knukiil

tllft) BENCH VISE
A fine quality Vise witlv 
locking swivel base and an 
anvil back jaw. 3‘/2 -inch,, 
jaws open S /150

V J-indiesT ...:.................

$1.95Stanley Ratchet Bit Braces
CasUlumfoum 24" L evels..................... ;.... .... .......$3.50-
True Temper Grass W hips............... ................. .,1$1.50
%cles, Juvenile Models, Boys* and Girls*........’ ^39.95

• Hammocks, Good Grade Cotton, in Colors...:.... . ...$5,75
Porch Chairs, Canvass Seat and Back, Wood 

Frames, Close Out a t ...................... .......L Z . . . 1.98^

f i l l  
, y

TOWEL BAR
serWceable, chrom«-

t i ? ^  6tM l to w d  b a r— , o r
bathroom. Aa

7 5 c

<S:

ODOR 
HINGES

IM <
Stttft,
Brtn Nnkli

•liKhii. Nr
___  I*Ml aSIcH.sns eiiwvp

50cpr*

jPiijii®!

NIGHT LATCH
For real protection hero it a cyl
inder lafeh with 5 pin tumblers. 
Wrinkled b u n  Hn- ^ 0 9 5

-l iR7: - ^keyi . . . m

----H,JvyDgty—
TOGGLE 
SWITCH
45c

*  .. 1W - *>eep 
^Sectional

SWITCH
BOX

t  at, Roll
Friction
TAPE

29c

groups was enjoyed 
prizes were awarded* -

and many

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements for this year's re
union included Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Ziegler of-Dexter,“ Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Koengeter oflAnn Arbor, 
and.-Mr.,.And Mrs. Wilber t  Koen- 

of Chelsea.
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MRS. ELLIS PRATT, the former Miss Doris Trinkle before her 
marriage Saturday evening in St. John’̂  church, Rogers Corners, 
is khown above with Jicr - husband, Ellis Pratt, at the reception

eh" followed the ceremony.
- * - * ------ —  #-

Miss Doris .Trinkle, 
Ellia Pratt^Married
in St John’s Church

. In St. John’s Evangelical and 
Reformed church a t Rogers Com
ers, before the altar decorated for „ HO "**.* «
-the-occasion with baskets-of-white- Tangement of white roBes~ani 
jgtedioli-and  .........— “ —   ̂  ......................
tall, seven-branched candelabras 
trimmed with bouquets of .white 

ladioli ’ and hucklebe

Doris-Trinkle became

terry greens 
iite~satin-ribbon,-Miss

finished with lace to give ari off- 
the-shoulder-effect. A tiara of 
orange blossoms held her  fingertip, 

l l i n  place and she carried aveil in place and 
white,* tatting-trimmed_handerker- 
chief which was a gift from 'her 
aunt. She also carried a white 
Bible, a  gift from her mother. 
The Bible was topped with an ar-

-tbe-
riche

bride of
Ellis Pratt, of Manchester, a t 
seven o’clock Saturday evening. ;

The" double-ring ceremony was 
performed "by Rev. Johh Fontana', 
pastor of the church, in' the pre- 
sence of ons~ huhdred am i-fifty 
guests. IPews where the guests 
Were seated by the ushers, Robert 
Pratt, of Manchester, brother 
of—the—bridegroom,—and—Robert 
Trinkle, brother of the bride, were 
marked with white satin bows and 
clusters of baby-breath. -The choir 
loft was banked with garden flow-v 
ers,-completing- a_ lovely setting for 
the service.

Preceding th e . bride was the 
maid-of honor, Miss Jeanette Fry, 
of Manchester, in a turquoise 
gown. of organdy fashioned with 
a. drop-shoulder neckline, puffed 
sleeves and. a fitted’waistline set 
tion finished witlv-a .peplum at the 
hipline,, and having a  long, full 
skirt. Her bouquet was a colonial 
arrangement of pink, roses and 
satin ribbon streamers.

Ruth Ann Trinkle^ / the bride’s 
sister,’also preceded her down, the 
aisle. Acting as flower girl-, she 
was dressed in a floor-length, yei- 
Iqw dotted swisa gown. She car
ried, a hand-crocheted white1 basket 
trimmed in* yellow, which the 
bride’a mother had made. She.wore 
a matching band of satin ribbon in 
her lmii1,. fastened' at either- side 
w itha-Toger

Mrs. Herbert Howell and daygh- 
ter, Karen, of Kalainazoo, spent 
several days last week a t the: home 
of her parents, Mr. and M rs.'Fred 
Seitz.

The bride’s gown w
silk chiffon, having ion

own was of white 
“  fitted

sleeves finished in pointed outline 
at the wrists. A4aced.pcplum was 
attached along the hipline a t the 
sides and back. / The bodice was

which were knotted small wl)ite 
baby roses. . To complete her cos
tume the bride wore a rhinestone 
necklace and bracelet, a g ift from 
ths~ bridegroom; ~
, James Pratt, of Manchester,- was 
best man for his brother. -.
. A^Bur Cathy, of Mahchester, as 
soloist, accompanied on the organ 
by Miss Hildegarde Fontana, sang 
“Oh, Promise Me,” “ Because,”^ n c  
“The Lord’s Prayer.”

At the reception held at the 
church after the- ceremonyr^Mrs; 
Herbeft~Hinderer"cut the wedding 
cake£ the Misses Elsie -Hinderer. 
and Virginia~EBch,- of Manchester, 
and Jams'- Weir:, and Joyce Eise- 
mah assisted with the, serving, and 
Miss Marion doming,* of Man
chester, and MiSs June Levan, of 
Chelsea, poured. Miss Maxine Tirb, 
of Manchester? registered the 
guests in the guest book.-  

After a ' week’s trip in northern 
Michigan the new Mr. and. Mra 
P ratt will be at home _ 
Pleasant - Lake -road,- Fo£- goi ng 
away-the bride-wore a navy blue 
gabardine suit With navy and white 
accessories and a corsage of white 
roses. »

The bride, a daughter of "Mr: 
and Mrs. Clarence Trinkle, is a 
graduate of Chelsea. High school
and was employed at the White- 
Haines Optical company in Ann 
Arbor. Mr. Pratt, a graduate of 
Manchester High school, is en- 
gaged in farming. His parents 
are Mr. and Mm John Pratt, of 
Manchester; "

. A NTIS-NIU REUNION 
Mrs. Clara Lantis and family 
id Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lantis 

ud family attended the annual 
mtis-Niu Yamily reunion, held a t 
■I; home of Mrs. Barbara More- 
•ufie, near Leslie, on Sunday. 
I'ifty-five representatives of the 

.mily were present from Napo- 
u‘on, Lansing, Stockbridge and' 
Munith. - '

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends for 

the flowers and, cards sent to me 
during my illness.
^  . -  -Isabel! -Broderick.- ’ - | ‘ I, - /

Lottie Myers was a  guest of 
Mrs. William McAtee a t tne Shar
on Community ch.urch a t the dedi
cation of the electric lights, Fri
day, July 9. /:

!*'■
111
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'A special representative of the

KAHN TAILORING
of

ivill visit our store on

FRIDAY, JULY 16th• * ^

with a Special Display of
New Suitings and CoaMnffi 

lo r  Men a n d  W om en
--- - ; ; ... :- to be ...: "

T ari 1 o r  e d t o Y o u t O r d e ir
New weaves! New patterns! New ootonf 
Let this Kahn expert take YOUR measure 
for a new suit or coat. . . to be tailored 

for immediateor future ddivesyi ——

.1 1 . •./ .; i i ,
i'X:
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SPECIALS
lB Q X C U T -R IT E

Wax Paper . . . . .  . 1 9 c
6 PACKAGES

Eool-Aid . ._. . . . , . '  21c
2 CANS CAMPBELL’S

Pork and Beans . . . 25c
LARGE PACKAGES KELLOGG’S

Corn Flakes . 2 for 33c

KUSTERER’S
------ =---- FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

-Pre--hnptial~tshowera— for tl 
bride were given by Mrs, J ames
Pratt and Mrs. Robert P ratt, Miss 
Jeanette Fry, Mrs. David Wahl, 
St. John’s Young. People’s League 
and the St. John's church choir.

The bridegroom’s mother served 
a... lunch-following. the_rehearsal 

evening.

CONGREGATIONAL CHAPTERS 
HOLD PICNICS FRIDAY 

Harmony Chapter “met at the. 
home of Mrs. Dor Rogers at 
Cavanaugh .Lake for a one o’clock 
pot-luck picnic dinner, Friday, 
with twenty. members and four 
guests present; ' Mrs. HoWard 
Boyd-and Mrs. Paul Maroney wdre 
ths assisting hostesses, although 
MW® Boyd was not present. _ _

Mrs® Henry Ortbring was in 
charge of a short devotional serv
ice which included, passages of 
Scripture. There was n o . regular 
program; the group spending Ihe 
afternoon enjoying their visit at 
the lake. ■

Acookie-salewasdield=and-more-

T

I11■'AX

:t ' V ‘i •!

] [.{‘I;

Si;

NORGE RANGE ILLUSTRATED S150.00

FOR SPEED AND 
DEPENDABILITY x

of, the plastic bags Were sold, as 
’ em onth ly-pm-monev project.—  

There is to be no chapter irheet- 
fngTTn August.

Plymouth Chapter also enjoyed, 
a get-together at "Cavanaugh Like 
Friday afternoon, meeting for a 
one oelock pot-luck luncheon with 
Mrs. Otto Hinderer at the Hinderer 
:cottage._._ Mrs. Leon Shutea 'and 
Mrs, Milton Hoffman were the as
sisting hostesses. '

Seventeen members responded to 
roll call during the business meet
ing which was followed by a  social 
hour. . .

Mrs. Ed.’ Wilcox, of Michigan 
Center, spent Sunday here as the

C O M B I N A T I O N  

D O O R S

STEEL CLOTHE& 
POSTS —

EXTENSION 
LADDERS

INSULITE WALLBOARD

INSULATION

PHONE 2-3881

&
LUM BER COMPANY

Just off South Main on Old US-12-----

‘ S»
■; i

*6 i

ELECTRIC 
■ FANS /■

from

$550 ‘® $3500
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bonks reunion at the homo of Mrs. 
Fischer's paraxta, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Mumford, at Coleman -on 
Monday. About seventy panona 
were present. A pot-luck dinner

FRANCISCO

m.
•tixa if' tenmmV .L lvO’c \ .

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolfe of 
Grass Lake called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Wolfe Sunday afternoon.

Louie Kalmbach of Detroit call
ed atthe Walter Kalmbach home 
Sunday afternoon.,; , m . —  

Max Cole of Jackson called on 
Walter Kalmbach, Jr. Thursday 
evening.

a p

ivv/

Mrs. Walter Kalmbach and Pbyl* 
Us called on - Mrs. Goorge -Heyd

:'mm--..:

1 lauff Saturday mo
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Arts and 

Gale attended a reunion of the 
Grass Lake Class of *39, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. ArthurWeber and children 
-----of Chelsea called on Mr.

Robert Fomer and family Sunday 
afternoon. 1Miss Cecelia Clift of Indianapo
lis returned home with the E iT . 
Quiatte and spent a few days with 
tn<

Quiatt Thursday evening., Dainty
used- ‘

was served at noon, David Fischer 
remained at Coleman and is spend
ing several weeks at the home of 
his grandparents. >

aem

refreahmenta-were. serv 
meeting,

Miss Mary Maivaret Quiatt is 
acting as a counselor at the Fresh 
Air Camp at Patterson Lake, near

LIMA-FREEDOM
Mrs. Clifford Bradbury recently 

underwent an operation in a Jack-
MissFhyllis KalmbSeh attended Finckney, for a period. ofright

a bridal - shower -for Miss Mary | weeks. 
Edinger Thursday evening at the 
home of Miss Lorraine Smith. .

Several from here attended the 
ice cream , social sponsored by the 
Methodist Youth-Fellowship

Yern Fox, the psychologist at 
Cassidy Lake, was a dinher guest 
Tuesday evening - at the E. T.
“ ‘ " rT s

son hospital 
—The Lima-Seio Farm Bureau 
picnic-will be held Sunday, July 
13, at Dexter park. Bring

WATERLOO , .  /
Don't forget the school reunion 

at Gleaner hall next Sunday. Bring 
own table, service. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred KUnk.enter* 
taihbd relatives fromDetroit over 
the week-end... .

Mr, and Mrs. OlinClair^ and 
children spent over the Fourth 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cwilter.

Mr. mid Mrs. Byford Speer of 
Cfoelsea’-epenb
former's mothifi U n. C. W. Speer.

Several from here attended the 
celebration on the Fourth a t Grass 
Lake.

MiflS- ShiijeyL Marsh. spent sey-

Lake on Friday evening,
Mr. and M rs, Kenneth Moeckel 

and family of Stockbridge, called 
on Ahelr aunt, Mrs. Milton Bie%  
railler, at the Victor Mockel home 
on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cmdter 
and Mrs, Hattie Gorton of Detoolt, 
spent Friday and Saturday .with 
SET and Mrs. Ray Coulter at the 
Gorton home here.

Mrs. Elmer Marsh speht a few 
days of last week'at the_ home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold - Marsh In 
Jackson, while, they went on a

THURSDAY, JULY n  iaffl
Sunday. atthejiome of Mr. .and

i

Mrs. ’ Lewis Bamp and AJlen 
Hitchcock and on Monday called on 
old neighbors and Triends. , 

Mriand Mrs. Glen Johnson o: 
Eaton Rapids called on Mr. an 
Mrs. Elmer Marsh Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Johnson was formerly 
Jennie Blackburn, daughter' of 
Rev. and Mrs. Blackburn, a former 
minister here.. .

In honor of the birthdays of 
JVed-Sagfir,, E4na Cooper. Lizzie

families had a co-operative d w  
at Grasa Lake P ark rQ tlM X  
ent were Hr. and Mrs. G»,PS*
and unde and daughter* fT' 
Mitaii, Mr. Md.liIi5.Tota &JMter. Mr. md Hn. 
field and mb. LaVern. of JaciuS 
and Mrs. Milton RietUni„~g?' 
ernoon visitors were Mrs eSi 
Zick and ton of Grass Lake. ■

eratdays“lMtwee:k with
m Utfrmi

fer broths Ca

>tts.
m u

Later
, Salem Grave,̂ Friday evening. :, -the Quia

e spoke at the. 
Grange held At

table service, sandwiches, 
is, and drink. Ice cream 
'  irnished.

•will

er, Leon and family* near Cava
naugh Lake. __ ___

Mr, and Mrs. Emory Runciman 
entertained their grandchildren

shing (rip to 
Canada.-----—

Batchawana Bay in W ISE  QUACKS HARVF. Y 
6 y  - K Kl I C K/'

Miss Phyllis Kalmbach spent-a 
couple of days at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff at Cava
naugh Lake.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship

111!

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kalmbach 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Robinsqn 
and Ralph attended the Farm Bu
reau picnic of Jackson and Wash
tenaw counties at the home of, Mr. 
and Mrq. Joseph Czapja. . ~

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Artz are

Ataat

Mrs. Elmer Marsh spent from 
Thursday -until Tuesday at the 
home or Mr. ■ and Mrs. Harold 
Marsh in Jackson, caring for the 
flhtfdrannWhito, .thepawnto w n  on

and their families enjoyed 
luck picnic Sunday at Clea 
This Lima township groui

SAND and GRAVEL
the; proud parents of a baby girl, 
Sharon Alleeh, boro Tuesday eve
ning, July 6, at the Foote Mem-

Jackfion. Sharon

GENERAL TRUCKING

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

They returned home Sunday after
noon. Mrs. George Artz and sons 
of Leoni, were afternoon callers.

. a potr 
ear Lake.

This 'Lima township group spent 
the afternqon swimming.

Fred- Strehle, 92-year-old grand
father of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Reddeman, Spent Sunday with 
them, as did Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fahmer of Delhi.

Rudolph Eschelbach -and (laugh- 
terrDelen of Chelsea, were Satur- 

__ lesta of- Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Zahn and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Victor , Moeckel 
and Mrs. Milton Rlethmiller called

NOTTEN ROAD

1:̂ 1: H:f ROBERT LANTIS Phone
6 8 1 1

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Snder- 
son and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Sager- at their home 
at Wauseon, Ohio, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zahn were 
hosts at their Pleasant Lake home 
Sunday/to the St. Thomas, Luth
eran church Sunday school. This 
annual affair was attended by fifty 
members. The group enjoyed the 
afternoon swimming and playing 
games. A family pot-luck supper 
was aerved at 5 o’clock, conduct 

■vary finjoyahlft afternoon.

H P ?® # ’ 'il1 i,.*

•  ENGINE r e p a ir
•  GENERAL REPAIR 

ACETYLENE WELDING
WRECKER SERVICE

SERVICE

R. and R. SERVICE
, Corner US-12 and M-92

ROLUE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE ,

lescent Home on Tuesday and Sat- 
‘ay of last w e e k . ; 
tr. and Mrar~James —Richards 

celebrated their- 60th anniver

Leona' and -Lewis Hatt enter- 
tamed’the Lima 4-H Gardejn Pcut̂  
try and Rabbit Club last Wednes-
dav evening with twelve members

...................  1 1»i ............... ■ w  w . . — - --------------~ m

Your cows need the extra nutrients supplied by dry rough*' 
age andXarro Dairy Feed with pasture. Ask for free folder ElectrioaLVIW.n8LSiiupJies.and cures- -

sary with a  group of~relatives and 
' itefriends a t the Salem Grove Metho

dist church on Tuesday evening, 
July 13.

Friday afternoon. Mrs. Lawrence

m g -  of poultry and—vegetables. 
-Thomas^-Bust,- County 4-H Club 
agent, discussed the 4-H club camp

Riemenschneider and twor children

and showed interesting moving 
pictures of_“Poultry Raising” ana

— folly describes the Larro Dairy- Feeding 
System .a . gives construction details for 
easy-to-build hayrack...  shows you how 
to atoid the usual summer slmnp and

called at the home of Miss Rieka 
Kalmbach. -Oh.Sunday Mrs. James 
Beal and daughter of Mason, and 
MrSi- Leon Sanderson called.

ing, will be a tour of eacu of the 
member’s projects, Starting a t  the' 
home of Betty Jane Pidd a t  6 ^0  
on .July 28, followed by a  weiner

Mrs, W alter Kalmbach and dau- 
:hter Phyllis of Francisco, were 
laturday. morning visitors at the 

home of Mrs. KaTmbach’s> parents, 
-Mr. and M rs~6eorge HeydlauiL 
On Sunday, Mrs. James Beal and

Bradbury, Betty Jane 
ara^Kuhl, Elaine Fritz, 
Maeder an<T' Leona

daughter o^ Mason, and Mrs. Leon 
Sanderson called there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beal and 
daughter, Margaret of Mason, and 
Mr^and-Mra. ■ Loon Sanderson were

evening concluded_with._a weiner 
and marshmallow roast and pop.

Phone Chelsea 6511

We Test and Repair Electric 
____—Appliances- __ _ A

A P P L IA N C E  S E R V IC E
Radio and Electrical^Appliance Repairs 

115 Park Street Phone 3061

pinner guests -Sunday a t the Oscar 
Kalmbach home. Supper guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Beal and 
daughter, with Mr. and Mrs.,-Louis.. 
Kalmbach of Detroit, and Norwin 
Lesser of Dexter. An afternoon 
caller  WSs -Mrs—Kenneth Proctor. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Will Broesamle.m m■'turn
S«Si}Fr

69c Dennison Diaper Liners, 1
$3,55 Bird’s Eye Diapers, 27x27 inehes  ̂ dogeii....;.;i...$2î 8 
19c Training Panties, sizes 4 and 6.------— 10c pr.

and sons. Allen and Roy, attended 
confirmation . services S u  n d a y

j^llddetal Seooter Bike.

i p 5 Putnafh’s Bubble Bath. .. 
Boxed Stationery^ .
Transparent Bingo Markers.

J25c, 39c, 49c; $1.00

morning a t the Rowes -Comers 
church.- After the service they 
were dinner guest s at 'the home of 
Mrs. Broesamle's brother anc 
terTindaw, Mr, and Mrs. Norman 
Koth%-whose-sonr  JCenneth^waaa. 
member of the class. They were

_____ 10c
UK.*

i l l s
Plyofoam Knee Pads with Waterproof Covers in at

tractive colors, Regular price $1.00—Now.— 59c

UtJier brother and. sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kothe whose 
daughter, Verna, was also a mem
ber of the confirmation class.

Pittsburgh Paints and Wallpaper POUR MILE LAKE
Iastic^Paints

. J . HIEBER & SON
10c 107 W. Middle Street $L00 and up

V; -t- 'mhfl

I te fe

Wm

-M iss-  Ann Koselka spent- la st 
week with her aunt, Mrs, N. J. 
Stiglitzuand family, of Dearborn.

Rev.'.Henry Lenz of Detroit, was 
a Monday dinner guest'of^4r. and 
Mrs. Ezra Heininger and Harriet.

Frederick Fischer is spending 
ten days a t Lakeside park, Brigh
ton, at a boys’ camp..

flkie ThompRon of Ann Arbor,
and here is the first place to go t

ia spending several; weeks^at the 
lioiiome of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Taylor.

Mm . Wilbur Tisch of Stock- 
bridge, whs a Sunday visitor of 
her mother, Mm . Bertha Bareis.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar BareiB and 
familyjwere-Simday dinner guests 
^f'M rT arid  Mm . Merle McVay of 
Chelsea. '

Rev. and Mm . G. C. Murbach of 
-Ann-Arbor.-spen t  Friday evenlng-
-with Mr. and Mm ,. Harvey,Fischer 
and family.

Mm .- John T-LuchtKs—spisndinlg 
some time .with her aunt, Mrs. 
Emma Kline, of Freedom, who has 
been ill. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ball and 
Mr. and Mm , Edward Ball and 
family of Jackson, were Sundayof Jackson, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Arthur Schiller of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mm . Duffleld Ball and

We wish there indications o f a near* 
normal supply of McCormidc*Deering Binder 
Twine find Internatiofial Baler Twine for 1948, 
but it doesn’t look that way.

The situation this year, just as in the past 

several years, will be unsettled due to the 
shortage of fibers used^lninamifactufe^twine.

We urge all of our customers who need 
binder^m ine^ndtwler?'twine

Mm , Edward Ball and family of 
Jackson, were Sunday evening vis- 
i to n  of their parents, Mr, ana Mrs. 
Joseph Ball. /

Mr. and Mm . Harvey Fischer 
and family attended tho Fair*

order from us a t once,

Chelsea Im plem ent Co*
Itriemationfi] Harvcster Trucks, Traetors, Part« 

. and Service,
STANBEAL

8231 M anchefiterRoad
DEAN WILLIS 

K / -  Phone'80rr
I l i t l l H A T I O N A t  H A t V i m *  FARM lO U IR M IN T  H IA D O U A tT IR *

r-i

Per safety’s sake . ,  .bring your car in for a lubrication and thorough check-up before you ‘
JnoA  s u a v  nn v 'a i i» vAnatinii. Y aii’II AninV ImnAthfl, nanfAiiniannii Vnu'll h . l  . 1 .drive away on your vacatioh. You’ll enjoy smoother performance. You’ll feel confident that 
your car is in tip-top ebape and ready for constant usage. And above all, you’ll know that
you’ve done everything possible to insure the safety of your family at a time when crowded 
summer-roads make drivlag^are extremely ^mportanL Tho^re-Vaeatkm Services  rccom- 
mended by Otdnnobile engineers are listed at the right. You’ll find we have the factory-trained 
mechanics, the modem equipment, and the genuine Oldsnvokile parts—everything it takes to 

■handleyany4ob imumplly_gî cfMcn.thL- Scr.vicc firat is gq/ctyflr6t— come in for

Oldsmoblle Pre-Vacation Chock-tip
trtriteKos—Lubricate ohMsJ*; obaiifs oU in. rogkm, 
transmimion, and differential «f neoeaaary.
■rakCa—Adjuit brakeaj re-Tiiie tf needed.
SHariiif—-Cheek wheel abfnment, whael balanoe, 
and ateering mechanism.
Jhelna—Analyse andtune Mjgliie.
firiaty ■mitowint Check lUhta. hu.«, 
wjpejra, anf aU electrioal equlnuent; Inspect tke*» 
check cooling ayttem, repair ©otmemioM u n«sd«h

r

...-

0

$ 1 4 95 .... .

Chelsea

Kari KoeiiireterPhotte8Q63
sroierly Known as Chalaaa 

.Sales k  Sendee
W . R. DANIEL8 — aos Railroad Street

(P*** f h l P i  Umml m m , .
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PUBLIC SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
316 East Street - Chelsea, Michigan

Saturday,
1 :0 0 P . M.

I
(Council Proceedings

. x Council Room
. _ June 21, 1948

.R e g u la r  Seuion. 
k ^ ^ I n g  was called to order 
by President McClure a* 7:45 p.ro. 
Trustees Kohsman, Davisson, Seitz, 
and Holmes were present. Absent: 
Trosteee Cage and Fisher.

The minutes of the regular sea-
on of Jui --------

ipprovedr
The following accouiits were”pre-

sion of June 7 , 194& were" read and
.jjg^

sented to the Council:

2 Bedroom Suites, Spring an4 Mattreaa; 2 Iron Beds; Single"
Wood Bed, Spring sind Mattress; Combination Book Caae and 
DeskTCabiflet Radio} ^Library^Tables; Jew elG ai Raage; Round 
Dining Room TsMs with 8 Extra Leaves; 6^Chatrs and Buffet; ^

•t^blSjH | |  '6-15^45

„  General Fund: 
Herman Altar, labor end*
ai n& 6'15:-48 ------- . . . . . .$
Albert Heinrich; labor end

ing 6-12*48
G ^rge;poev  saiaiy^iidihg 

B^-aftlary-$n<hng-

69.28

68.00

100.00

gMeboardy 190 Jbr lee  Bos, like new; Reat-Eagy Reclining .Chair 
with Ottoman; 3 Rocking Chalra; 2 Reed Porch Chalrp; Silver- 
tone Victrola and Records; i  Ciatern Pumps; 2 Bird Cages on 
Standards; Steel Cot; Chest of Drawers; Quart and lin t  Glass 
Cans; »/j G»L to 5 G al Crocks; S t4 l Sink; Sereen Doors; 1 Large 
Mirror and 2 Small Mirrors {Window Screens; Window, standard 
•ise; 3 Burner Gas Plate; 2 Feather Beds, Pillows; Ironing Board; 
2 Electric'Irons; Tubs;D ishes; Cooking Kettles; Cooking Pans; 
Dish Pens; Bread Board; Clothes Dryers; Tea Kettles; Garden

100.00

18.00

Tools; Assortaent o f Wrcnches, Hammers, Prills, etc.; 50 Yards, 
Ingrain Csrpstlng;-Softr^SmalHW ork Tables; Assortment^ of 
Dishes, and many other articles too numerous to mention. Those 
interested inAatlquear—Antique Suite, consisting of Love-seat 
snd Four Matching Chairs.

TERMS -  CASH

n ..... •: 112^50
Otto Scnsnz, salary ending 
—.0*16*48 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Floyd Gentner, salary end-
_ iug 6-11-48..............rv .,
Porifl SUuje, salary ending

6-15-48 .............................  64.00
Richard Foor. labor . . . . . . .  2U 0
Roland Bwald, labor .. . . 40.50 
Robert Gross, labor . . . . . .  37.50
Clifford Heydlauff, labor . .  16.00 
Samuel Strike,-labor .7 . . .  -  42.60

Ghas. R ablcy, Owner

surer, Trailer Fees . . . .  55.00 
Chelsea Electric Light A 

Water Dept;
-downtown-lights $ 50.45 — — 

outside lights .-. 116.00 
stop ligh ts . . . . . .  9.28
w a te r .................... 35.00

-fixtures ................ 48.73
labor and m aterial

for Fire Dept, 111.60 -----
municipal building' 

lights 28>95_805.01

H MLUZliJ1' •Kalmbach, Auctioneer yirSrSdralble,eierlr
Charles Downer,; moving .. 
Spaulding Chevrolet Sales, 

Fire Truck lubrication

5.00

VILLAGE TAXES
are now.

Due and Payable
at Strieter*s Store, on .Monday, 

Tuesday or Wednesday. .

VILLAGE TREASURER

JIHolcomb Mfg Ck>.T clean* 
— ink -material . . . 777. . .  r  
Wasntenaw County. Board 

ofTtoad Commrs, chloride 
. P. Flynn & Co, patching 
material ■«.,.«

Chelsea Standard. May ac- 
-jcount-

96.76

306.9a.

The Tropical Paint Co., 
street..marking paint . . 

if. W. McClure, 1st quarter 
salary and 9 .meetings--.1= 

David H. Strieter, fBt

-7&60-

28.50

-93.00

60.00

62.50

H. Strieter, 
quarter salary . . . . . . . .

Garl .-J- Mayer,; :lBt" quarter 
salary * . . . . » . . . . . . .

George M. Seitz, 9 meet- .... - . - . .  . -
i n g s _ . __ _____ 18.00

fa lte r Gage, 7 meetings . .  14.001 ° b i d s *  l f  l}
K. Holmes, 7 meetings 14.00 

ugene.Fisher, 7 meetings
and street committee fee 

rVictor^Kohsman; 9 meetingB 
iOwell Davisson, 5 meet-

in g s ...................................
3d. Keusch, JBohrd of Re-

V16W I IM I M • I I* • < • H ,'l
A. D. Mayer, Board of Re

view . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Motion by KohBman. 

by Davisson that the cler

26.50
18;00

18.00

24^00

24.00
orted

au-
-(PAID ADVERT! BBMENT)-

ATHLETES FOOT GEJEtM; 
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR; 

YOUR 35c BACK
?  not pleased. Tha germ grows DEEPLY. 
To kill It, you must REACH Ik Oat TB-OL 
At t n j  flniy ttorti A flTRONQ 
mada^sdth *0%>leohol. It PENETRATES, 
Beaches More Garins. Today at
CJHELSEA DRUG STORE

THH CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA MICHIGAN
DUTCH COOKS 4-H CLUB 

On July 8, the Dutch Cooks met 
• t  the home of Winona Franklin. 
Jayne and Marjorie Proctor are 
joining the club making twelve 
members. .
• Winona Franklin, G e r t r u d e ,  
Kathleen and Janet Widmayer are 
going to 4-JHi Camp near Brighton 
next week.

This year, lunch is being served

A picnic with the Grand Champ
ion Livestock and Weedless Gar
den clubs is being planned for 
later in the summer. -

Club Reporter.
SLS COOKS 4-H CLUB __
. ^ e  meeting.of the SLSCookA 
4-H Club was held a t  the home of 
narniyra KuhHsstuTuesday-nlghL

thorized and directed to Issue 
checks on the general fund in 
payment of the bUls presented.

Yeas all. Motion carried. 
^A ssessor D. A. Riker presented 
th«^ 1948 assessment roll as fol 
lows:.

Real valuation ....$1,567,800.00 
Personal valuation . 1,167,260.00

: Total valuation . . .$2 ,784^50^ 
: Motion by , Davisson, supported 
by KohSman^that the assessment 
roll for 1948 be accepted and cer
tified to the treasurer for collec
tion snd that the taxes be levied a t 
10 mills fof. general fund and : 
mill for library fund.

Roll call; Ywts all. Motion car 
tied. ' ,

^lotionbyHotm es,' supported by 
Davisson that Floyd Centner be 

ritlfftf mVTfh'lll ftlfft 
day as well as one night each 
week.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car 
ried. ,■
“ Motion by Davisson, supported 
by Kohsman that a  building per
mit be granted to Ralph KUngler 
to construct a  dwelling on Wash 
Ington St.

Roll call; Yeas all. MoHnn cari 
ried.

Motion by KohBman, supported 
by Seitz Zhat trailer perm it^be
granted to Robert Houle.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. ' . ■ -
— Motion-by Seitz, supported by 
Davisson that' the resignation of 
Eugenie Fisher as Trustee be ac-

?toll call: Yeas all, Motion car
ried.
—Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Kohsman that Graham Sprague be 

' ‘ '  ' fta-TwsteOj un.appointed to serve 
til the next annual
the vacanc; 
nation of

annual election, to fill 
created by the resig< 

ene Fisher.
MotiOircar-

mtween the M.C.R.R. tracks and 
North Street, be prohibited
placing o f ap

on
jngn&.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.----—7—....--T—- ... -----------

Motion by Kohsman, su:
ly Holmes tha t. bids be taken for 

the construction of Electric Light 
and Water Dept, building accord
ing -to  speciflcations-now-on-file, 
sealed bids. to be filed with the 
Village Clerk by July 6, 1948, the

re-

p ie  meeting was opened with the 
nag pledge. There were 12 mem
bers present. We talked about the 
4-H dub camp and also the 4-H

e meeting was closed with the
judging,
, The meeting wi 
4-6 dub pledge.

The first year girls made choco
late milk, with Shirley Toney their 
leaderj-the third year cooking girls 
and first year baking girls made 
chocolate frosting. The girls that 

E  Sdonged to-GklalDa” * - * - - ■
tarts, and the~cannu>g girlsHhad 
a  class with 'their leader, Miss 
Helen Sias. Marion Petersen and 
Arlene Haist gave a, demonstration 
on how to arrange flowers for a 
centerpiece. Doris Haist and Hil- 
degard Maeder gave a demonstra
tion on how to make a  tomato 
salad.

Refreshments of Jell-0 and 
cookies were served by the hoa- 
tosa.

The club’s next meeting wilkbe 
at the home of Barbara Collyer 
at "Cavanaugh 1 Lake July 13 a t

Dorothy Zahn,-Reporter—

FETED TO STEAK DINNER 
The Chelsea Independents were 

served a fine steak dinnef after 
heir victory over Chelsea~Mitlini 

SUnday, celebrating—thflif—qigl
consecutive^victorjragainstrno-de*
: feats,--for-the-first-fialf-'of-their 
schedule. ;

■ o

Legal Notices

Roll call: Yeas-all. -Motion car
ried.

Motion by Seitz, supported hy 
Cohaman to adjourn

Meeting adjourned, 
ea July 6, 19i 

M. W. McClure, President
Approvi 6, 1948.

McClure,
Carl J; -Mayer, Clerk

UNDER THE LIGHTS 
Dexter—The grand aening ofhft grantl openjng  

he new lighted softball field a t 
Dexter took place Friday evening
when two games were blayed here. 
Weber’s Grocery met Pinckney in 
lihe main feature of the evening at 
9:00 o’clock. -This was the initia
tion for the new field here and it 
is believed that many people will 

' is seeing these 
ames under the lights that will 

be held here for the rest of the 
summer.—The Dexter Leader.

REPORT OF- CGNDF0ON-OF — ‘

Chelsea State Bank

Reserve S
1

ictr

---------ystem. 'Published in accordance with a  call made by the
State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this

. ASSETS ^
■ . Dollars Cts.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, . .
wo cash items in process o f  collection,................................$ 874,844.25
imted States Government obligations, direct and guaran- — r . . .

.............. ..T77T..T7i .7^777717.7777. r .................. 1,941,000.00
Obligations. of States and political subdivisions, i ..............  694,543.07
Other bonds, notes and debentures;............ . .-^7. . .  139,072,70
Corporate stocks (including -$9,800.00 stock of- Federal ;  

i f bank) •••!••*»«•• • « « • • » • » • * > • • § • • * 9y80Q*00 
['H ^ ^ n d T d iB c o u n ts ^ i^ ^  $238.75^ overdrafts). . . . . .  696,594,24

“ .^  promises owned $8,660.00, furniture and fixtures .
* 1 * * ♦ ♦ M M « M.l * * * 1 * > > * | I » *‘l * M« M * * I * *■« rti AP

*ncip assets m * m * m * m 1 •*«*** * I**** *****•*••••»*•«*«» . i24*ooi i m m i i m i

xT0TAL ASSETS . . .  .V ......... ...................... 7 . . . . .$4,862,639.91

f t .  7 . * LIABILITIES ]
ttana ^P°*Its of Individuals, partnerships, and corpora*. „

î me depoaiu of Individuals, partnerships, and corpora- 5 ^

j8 political subdivfslonB............ .. * #2,093.00

■°“w. U tilitie s ,,..................... . . .  .7.7 7 . . . . . . .  2^00.00

LtABlClTIBS (noi including subordinated ob- M
ligations shown below) .................. ................... ,. ..$3,925,1^07

CAPITAL ACCOUNTSCjpltal*
* * * • • * • • * • • •»• • • • • * *........... .

HfUftnfflg e fie e see • «e « e a « e 1 i i i i h i h  e • • ♦
• • eees ee  a 4 i i i i m i  m h i i i m i i i m  m m m  m i m m i

110.000. 00
2 0 0 .0 0 0 . 0 0

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.. . . . . . . . . 7 . . 7 , . . . . .$ 439,981.84

,AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.. . .  .$4562,639.91 
^ f  $llo!ooO of. ^  oonil̂ <l >tock with total par value

Vica-Presldent and Cashier of the above-named 
*b0T# Itfitwnent It true to the be* of m f

'JOHN L. FJ.ETOHER,
> Vice-President and Csshier.

GiMRteot̂ AttMt;
.................  ......................“ P7Q. BCHA1BI®....

U O. PALMER 
J. V. BURGwe ve veal___a.___

. . * uiwcwrii
we of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss;

^  w-WA subecribed before me this 6th day of Jaly, 1948.

‘ , , •'
egplrsa Januanr I9t 1352. -  -----------

*" <1 :  .........m u...............  . . •

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!
........... ................. : v:........ ^ ......v — .” ""*****7* 1 IJ.Ill IllMlill I ll III »— *«IWII*»«Il»IIM,'i*»*

/  Our Stock of
LIGHTING FIXTURES

is complete for the home 
or industry.

We.Have in Stock a Nice .tine 
of 3-Pbase and Single^hase
ELECTRIC MOTORS

M  O T  0  *

—j-—All Kinds of Wire and 
^Electrical Equipment.

PHONE iCHELSEA 2-3821

TURNER & SCHULER

114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

OHDKR FOR PUBLICATION _
AppMntmrnl «f~X(iainlatr«tor

No, 87077 
Mlebl»*n, Tke Prot>*t« Court ior 

th« County of Waahtonaw,
■ At •  **»alon of Mid. Court, held *t the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
* ^ ^ '4  <^unty> on U>e 29th d*y of J

Prewrit, Hon. J*r Q. Prat. ludgo of 
ProbAte,

In the Hatter of the Estate of Isa Guer
in, D<

Litl.
her _ _____ _____________
tlon of raid, estate be granted to Schuyler 
P. Foster, or to some other suitable per*JHUL

n roe mailer or use saute of u a  uuer- 
Deoeaaod.

Utllan Footer, having Sled In said Court 
petition* pfaytng that tha admlniitra-

It ia Ordered, That the 2nd day of 
Auguot, A.D. 1948, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, at Mid Probate OffloeTbe and U 
hereby appointed for hearing Mid petition;

It is Further Ordered. That publlo notioo 
thereof bo given by publication of a copy 
of this order, onoe each weak for '*
successive weeVa^grevtoua to Tald day oi

. OSDBS FOR PUBLICATION
D M m ||A ii|i | |  Holffft

No. no«s

*ts a r s x z s x ! "  °~rt * 
w .W c.w jse fes?

in tald County, on tiu ltrd day of Juno. 
A* D> 1948* y

Pra*ent, Hon. lay  Gw Pray, Judge of 
Probate,

In the Hatter of the Ectato of MaryLuubifii ZMQMMdl.
Barbara Ritmenechrtelder, having Bled 

In. .aald Court bar petition ■■ praying that Ntfd Court adludleate sot' d*teumina who
yaroattheUmoof bar death the leg at 
Mrs, of Mid deoasadd and ontitlad to inherit tBe reel "estate of which aald de*

__died aoUod,
It la Ordar«d, that the 22nd day of July, 

A.D. 1948, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, 
at said Probate (Mice, be and U harohy 

olnted for bearing aald petition; 
t ia Further Ordered, that public notice 
poof- be-gi von by- publ loation of a copy 

of this order, for three luocMsIva weeks 
reWouS to said. day of bearing, tn the 

a  ̂ newapapoa printed
circulated ' in -ankl- Cbunty

JayG .Pray,  
Judge of Probata.

< Julyl-15

th e-Mld
TTr3er

STATE OF MICRIGAN
In Gie Circuit. Court for the County of 

Wnabtanaw, In Cbanoary. '
June* L. Morrill, PlainUS,

—va.— ■
Haton W. Morrill, Defendant;

' . No.-948 ■
Order For PnbUcaUon -

_ At a iewlon of aald Court h^d in the 
iCourt  B w J n  tha CttFOfcABli Arbor, od |
thl* 28th day of June, 1948_____

“Present! Hon. Jane* R. Breaker, Jr., 
Circuit Judge. ~ ■

In this cause It-appenrimt/Troen affidavit 
on Hie, that the aafendant Hclen W. Mer- 
H iria  not a resident of this State, and 
that aha is a resident of Charchtown, near 
the City of Hudson in the State of Now 
York, now therefore, w
Û aatoOTnays; r r o i i D ' t t ' M t
dtfandant,-'Hei*n W. Mcrrlll, cause h«r 
appearanew, to be Entered herein within 
three months from the data of this order, 
and in case of bar appeeranca, that she 
cauaai-hor answer to thb plalntiff'a Mll.-nt 
complaint to be filed and a copy-thereof 
to bo served on plaintiff’s attorneys, within 
fifteen days after -service on her of a ooor 
of aaid~blii of oomplaint and hoti'Oe or tnu 
ord e r and thatv In default thereof, aald 
bill be taken as confessed by the aald de*
fottdsttle- -T------- j- jr ----- ; ------ I ---------- . . . . — 1—

And it Is' further ordered, that withlir 
forty days-the-Mld plaintiff cause e-cot!ce 
of this, order to bo. published In-The Cbel* 
sea Standard, a newspaper .printed, pub- 
tlshed and circulated In Mid-County, and 
thaUeuch-pubHcatlon-be-contlnued-thereln 
at least onoe lit each weak for tlx waaka 
in. tiiranaalon.-.-ofr- that- he  oauae-a copy of-
thl*- ordersto^be-personally servwLon aaid 

jionEre*W*nt_dsf*ndant^_at_:l*ast_^wanty 
day* before tlie time, above prescribed for’ 
her appearance; or, that-he causo'a oopy 
of thia order to be served on said do- 
fondant by registored mall and an offlotal
returri_mslpt received .therefor, at least 
twenty days before the time above pro
scribed for her appearance.

James B. .Breekey, Jr..
A true copy. . Circuit Judge.

Luella M.v Smith, County Clerk.
-____ Marllyn-BtspbsnsonrDsputy Clerk,—
HOOPER A BLASHFIELD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. ----
Business Address; 1001-4 First National 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. °
Julyl-Augl2_

BslrsDetermination of 
No, 87060

Btato df’-Mlchlgan,, The Probate Court for 
the County .of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at tha 

Probate Office In the City of Apn Arbor, 
in said County, on the 23'rd day of Jude, 
A. D. 1948. -7

Praaentr-Hom—Jay—G—P ray, Judge of
Pppbttft

Ia. tha Matter-of the Estate of Albert-

SUndard,aaewt- 
circulated In Mid

hearing, In The 
paper printed and
County.
. Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate, 

A true oop,7v true oopy.—----- 1—:------ --------
Jay Rant Pray, Regtater of Probate.

Juiy8*22

QRDBR FOR PUBUCATION 
Final Account of ExecutorNm-msr

State of Michigan. __ ____
the County of Washtenaw.

The Probate Court for 
_ . _ ishtenaw.' 

session_j>f_sald Court, hsld .at.tha 
Offloo in the .City of Ann. Arbor, 

1st .day of July,
Pray, Judge of;

of Anna

At a
Probate _____ _
in said County, on. the 
A.D. 1948.

Present, Hon. Jay G. 
Probate. ,

In the: Matter of the Estate
LouIm  Finley, Deceased,

Nathan Modcaff Curtis, having .filed in 
said Court his Final Account as Executor, 
of said estate, and hla potltlo'h praying for 
the allowance thereof,

It Is Ordered, That the ?rd day of Aug
ust. A.D. 1948, at ten o’clock In the fore* 
noon, at aald Probate Office, bo and is 

oxaimlnlnhereby appointed for nlng and allow*
- Ing said aeoountt—- —------ ——------— ——

It is Further Ordered; That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to Mid day of hearing. In,. The 
Chelsea -Standard, a newspaper printeef and 
circulated in Mid County.

Jay O. Btay, Judge of_ Probate- -.
A "true oopy. 
Jay Rane Pray, ’Register of Probate.

.  __ /  STATE OF MICHIGAN
In. the Circuit^Court for—the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Lols-J. Sanders, Plaintiff. >

r

Notice is given that all

grownon anylandaanywhere-within-the-
Yillage of Chelsea must be cut down or 
destroyed a t Office.—  Ettilure to compiy 
with fids notice shall mkke the owners 
of such property Hable for the cost of 
cutting sudt weeds as done by the Village.

GEORGE W. DOE, 
Noxious Weed Offices..

Elmer Louis Sanders, Defendant 
Order of Publication 

File No. 60*8
„ At a_jee«ion of sald Court, hold in the 
Court House in the Clfar of Ann Arbor. 
Washtenaw County! Htohigan, th in a th  
ky of Juno, A.D. 1948.
Prooentt Hoh. Jamee R. Breakay, Jr., 

Clreult Judge.
In thls oauso, it appearing by affidavit 

on file. that tho dsfwdant- Eeraln, Elmar 
Louis Sanders, is not a resident of the 
State of Michigan, but la a resident of the 
State of Kentucky.
, On motion of Paul E. Jackson, one of 

the attorneys for plaintiff, it is ORDERED 
that the appearance-of—the defandant, 
Elmar Louls Sandera, bo antored in this 
causa within throa months from the date 

'bTttd5-bfdir, aiia Hist In case of hie ap* 
pearanoa that he eauee hie answer t o  the 
Bill of Oomplaint be Bled and a copy 
thereof to-be eerved on the attorney* for 
the ptaintift within fifteen (16) dim  after 
•erace on him. or hit attorneys, of a oopy 
of platntHTe Bill of Complaint, and, In 
dafajitt thereof, that.said Bfiiof. Compleint 
be taken m  confessed by the defendant, 
Elmer Louis Sanders.
, U U furthorORDBRED that mid plain 

Uff eauea this ordar . t o  ba publlshed ln Thc 
Chelsea Btandard, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulated In said County, 
end .that such publication be published 
within forty (40) days from the data of 

Order, and that euch publication be 
nued therein onoe In each week for 
weeke in suooeoalon, or thet eald 
ittff. eauee a oopy of this, order to be 

said defendant, 
-_jm*t twenty (20)

-------------------- --—  above preeoribed for

A  true oopy,. „  _ . ;  JZroutt ju d je .
‘SouptyCiork.-- 

Oerk.

tO.'Woat MIchli^AjNh

Lehman, albo -known as Alber Lehman, 
Deooaaed.

Barbara Rlemsnschnaldsr. having- filed 
in aald Court her petition praying that 
said Court adludlcato and detomiint who 
were at the time of his <toath the lbgal 
heirs-of said deoeasod and entltted to In
herit the real estate of which said deoeasod 
dtad BQiitdi

it is Ordered, that.the 22nd day of July,. 
~A:D. 1948, at ton o'cioeh in the forenoon, 
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing, said petition;

It is Further Ordered, that publlo notloe 
thereof be glv^n b» publication of a copy 
of this order, for throe successive weeks 
previous to  Mid day of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a .newspaper printed 
and circulated in Mid County.

disposed 
hat euch. 
r  served

Olfttfll blMftU thlfMftdlf j iftd 
ring to the enttefaotten of___ ___  |]}oyi um d  r i rtfan

•ro ,4nd  or their wlwnuouU unknown 
to the1 enid Plaintiffs, gitotEto aftoHUll, 
gent aearoh and InqnuV, they have'bees, 
unable to aeoertaln the.aama,- or where 
nny of. them or any of the eueoaa 
heirs, dmruws, Isg ateea. or aestona, 
ride, or whether any Internet ae they may 
or might have therein has been dh 
of by Will or otherwise, end that 
Defendants eannot be personally i.  
with prBtoaa. therefore, on Motion of 
James O. Kelly, Attorney' for theTw ..........................

It i s  Ordered, that.the, appearance of theieocts 
said Defendants and each and ail of them 
bo enured in this eauso wjthio thraa 
months from tha. date of this iirdar; that 
in case. Of their appearance that they 
eauee their answer to the Bill Of Com
plaint to be filed and. a copy thereof 
served upon, the Attorney for the Plain
tiff* within .fifteen days after eervlce upon 
thorn, or their Attorney, of a oopy of 
said Bliir and that In default thereof, aald 
B|ll be token as oonfeseod by saeb of said 
DefeadanU. and It la furthar Ordered that

Standard, a newspaper printed, published, 
circulated In said County of Washtenaw, 
and .that anch publication bo continued
therein onoe In each

thaTlive weeks. 
oftWe

_.k for six conaoou- 
or that the Plaintiffs eauso a 

oopy of this . Order to be personally served 
upon the said Defendants, end upon each 
of them at least twenty days before the 
time preeoribed, for their, appearance or 
thst too plaintiffs eauee this Order to be 
cthanrtee served as provided by law. ao- 
th^UIngj^the aarvioe of orders by Regis*
. James R. Breakay, /*., Circuit Judge. 

Countersigned i

A true copy*
LuellaK. Smith, County Clarke
“  ' “  ’ -------------- CTs ’Ruth Watch, Deputy Clark.

_ DEFENDANTS : ~
NOTICX that the above cauw In

TO SAID DEFENDANTS 
^AKE-NOTICE that the 

volvee the.title to the. following described
promisee situated and being in the City of 
Ann "Arbor, County of Wish 
State of Michigan i
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and 

lgant
Lota- two- hundred-twenty-.< 220)--andv

All.
City

Mich-
two hundred twenty-one (221) In 
mendlnger Haights Addition to the 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. 1 
-igan. ■
__Lotjwo.hundred, thlrty.four (224) ao-
cordthg to tto rwouided plat o f  vtttmffBr 
dinger Heights Addttwo to the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich*
Igan. • 

JAMES..... O. KELLY!
Attorney for Fla!nttffa;— ^  ~ —
Business . Address )J 812 First National 
Btdfi.7~Ahn Arbor; Michigan. Junoio-Juiy22

NOTICE OP-HORTGXGB-------- --
FORECLOSURE BALE 

Default having bean made ip the condi
tion of a certoln mortgage made the 17th 
day of October, 1942, by Raymond O. 
Hlrth and Helan R. HJrth, his-wife, aa
mortgagors,' to EHtaheth A. Wledmann. *a 
mortgagtw. and rooorded on October 27th, 
19 4 2^10- the- o0oe of-the -register of deeds 
for Washtenaw County, Michigan, in libor 
228 of mortgagaa on page 2191 on which 
poortgago there la clafmod to be due and

operative by reason of such __r------
Notice la hereby given that on the 16th 

day of September, 1948, at ntae o’otock la  
the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, 
the routh front door of the Courthouse 
the City of Anh Arbor, county of W 
tonaw, Michigan, that Stotng of tho 
for bolding tho circuit oourt *
County of Washtenaw, and S tate____ __
,lgan, there will bo offered for sale agd 
W T te  the highest ̂ btoter. at pubSe u o .  
tlon or vendue, for tho purposed satto* 
fylng the amounts due and. mtpald upon 

mortgage, totswmr with tto te*at
iAfl 6hAf|M Of I lk  iMltif<«y

attorney fee ofTwenty-five and ao/109 
(128.99) doilara provldad by law u d  In 
aald mortgage the lands and promises In 
Mid mortgage mentioned and described, aa
follows, to.witi

The, land*, promisee and property aitet 
ated in thd City o f Sails*. County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, da- 
yribadaa-foliage, to-wlti thaTtmtowlag 
described part, of tho Southeast Quarter 
of Section one (IL In Township four (4) 
South,r of Range Five (6) East, ccmmen- 

gMZ-l ^ : « th*L 
Monro* ana Snlino- plank road auc (f) 
^alna.a&d forty-seven (47> - links sputa 
from the; north Use of said quarter aoo- 
tton, and running thanoi east one (1) 
chain and ninety-two (92) Unto, thane# 
southerly parallel with said road 06* 71) 
chain and fifty (60) links, thence weaf 
one (1) chain said ninety-two (92) links 
to' tho oast Un* of said road, th em  
northerly along tha oast Un* of aald road 
to to* placo of boatenlng, contelmag 
twentywlgbt bundrodtha (28/100) aero of 
land; (Otherwise described as lot number 
thlrty-toro* (88) of A ease tor’* Plat num- 

“ (4) of tha ‘ ' ------

: WiJf %

• iti

' l,
’■A S

County. Michigan, as 
e.of the Rcgiiter of-D 
in Liber Nine of Pli

Otty of Saline. Wasb- 
j  rooorded la 
Deeds-for-said 

Plata,: on "Fag*

tor Four . , 
tonaw County, 
the oifioe 
County, i..
Forty-two),

Dated; Juno 16th. 1948. -  ^
v Eliaatoto A,- Wledmann. Mortgagee, 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY, 7
iS S S S  t™ .

— y
m  a w  m ■ ^  a ■ a a e .

UKtYHUUNU

B U S
SCHEDULES

; ^  1 ’ i

- .! ' A':

■ ■ ■ ■ h i

. I’i r
,-7' ’ ' ;

unpaid at ttw date o f  this notloe Five 
Hundred Flfty*«lgbt mod 68/100 (1568.68) 
dollars ̂ -principal and Thlrty-sevsnand 
49/100 (887.49) dollar* interest, -making 
a total.of-Flva Hundred Ninety and 07/100 
(8690.07) dollare due on prinolpal -and in
terest; no suit or proceeding at law or.in 
equltar^haeing been lnetitotod to rsoover 
the debt, or any part of tho debt, secured

A true-eopy,------ ■ •
Jay Rane Pray, . 
Register of Probate.

Jay.G.Proy.; 
rJpdgc ofrProbater
, July 1-16

oon*
&

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The-Circuit Court for tho County of Wash

tenaw, In Chancery.
Lester D. Simone, Plaintiff, 

va.
Arvltla Simons, Defendant.

Order For Pnbtieation 
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for 

the County of-Washtenaw in Chancery, at 
the City o f . Ann. Arbor, In Mid County,

In this 'ekhse it appearing from affidavit 
on file, that the Defendant' Arvllla Simon* 
Is not a resident of the State of Michigan, 
but last heard from, was a resident of the 
State of New York. 1

On motion of Hooper A. Blaahfieid, 
PlalottffX4tterneyj, ifcJs^̂ro.!d»r*djth§t,th#. 
Mid- Defendant Arvllla Simon* cause her 
appearahed to be entered harem within 

July8-22 three month* from the date of this order 
and In case of her appearance that aha 
cause snawar to tha Plaintiff's Bill of 
Complaint to be filed, and a oopy ttoreof 
to be served on Mid Plaintiff’s Attorneys 
within flf y ^ ays ^aftw rorvioê  on^her^of
order; and that in dafault thereof; aald 
bill to taken as confessed by 'the* said 
non-resident/Defendant.

And it Is Further Ordered, That wttolh 
forty days tha said Plaintiff cause a no
tice of this ordsr to be publiahed in The 
Chelsea. Standard, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulating in eald County, 
and that such publication be continued 
therein at laast onoe in each' waek for alx 
weekeln succession,-oathat -he -cau«t-e 
copy of thia order to ba personally served 
on said non-realdent Defendant at least 
twenty days before the time above pro
scribed for her appearance. •

- Jams# R. Breakay, Jr.,
A tru* oopy. . .   ̂ ■ Clreult Judgo. 

Luolla M, Smith, County Clark., 
Marflrn Steohonaon, Deputy Clark.

HOOPER A BLASHFIELD,----  ----------
Attorneys for Plaintiff. _  . . . .
Business Address i 1001-4 First National 
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mlohlgen. Jun*10-du1y22

STATE OF MICIHGAN
Tho Circuit Oourt for the County Of Waah-
Oaeai^Cr.^Lamm^and Kvrwlgn M. Larmeo, 

husband and \wifa. Plaintiffs,
-John-Mcoaleyj-Wmi R, Thompson, William 

R, Thompron, Wm. S. Maynard, WIIHwj 
8. Maynard, Charlee Tharei’. E. W, 
Morgan; Elijah W. Morgan, Samos! Don- 
ton, Dante) B. Brown, Ann Arbor , 

Michigan Corporation,

Dr. Pi E. Sharrayd
VETERINARIAN

L65 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD ~

CHELSEA 
PHONE 6482

NEW BUS SCHEDULE
- (Effective April 25,7.&48) m

All Times Shown are Eastern 
-Standard^ Time. — ' -

^ § 7
» »•

EASTBOUND
A.M,—6:53 (except-Sunday* 

Holidays), ^ ^ 3 .
P.M.- -1:36, 6:16, 9 1 0 : 4 6 .

WESTBOUND
A.M.--7 l04r  8 il6. ~ ------------ 1
P.M.—12:26, 4 S26, 6 :53, 9ti)3.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
191 N. Ham S t :m  ' x ■

O U N O
tMMMl

KLUM PP
EXCAVATING — SAND and GRAVEL

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

* -GENERAL BUILDING
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS-AND BLOCKJVC 

ALL TYPES. CONCRETE WORK

Richard Ruckf Engineer for Klumpp Bros.
FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7541

i .

-.. •••J.,-..-J..7.-

, s.7 .■ . i.

SAND and GRAVED 
G en e r a l  H a u l i n g

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7S71

~?~V;

•7/r!

k t o i ."X.- -Nr;-

Company, a Michigan Corporation, Her
man Schlack, Kunlgunda. 8chtac_k._ Er
nest flchlaok, Paul Sohlack, Paul Goto- 
kh Sohiack, rrodertok^*$er1

■, Rsdka

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $9.08 Each Cattle $11.00 Eadi 
------ Hogs $3.00 Per C w t'

(AO Aceording to Size and Conditioa)
Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free

“  P H O W M O sECTMTO^

Darling & Company
» HOWELL 450 

We Boy Hide* aad CdfaUna.

o  : : r .

-6K 
tiana Rupff, 

lack. Fro 
tinder, Pa

cka. Schlandorer,
pff, Paul __ ,

Barbara Bund, AroalL 
pff, Matilda Rupff.Jall  

■ Schlack, .Xnimik

■ o '

REO SAFETY 
SCHOOL BUSES

now i n l l i U t  for immodUtg 
tW irory  l i  m i o o z ,  O M tlnf 

( • P m IUm i

REO MOTORS, Inc.
RotfiflSfUog

1814 & W firttaftoa A<m m  
Lfiiito t 19, W ek

. .■
Court.

Schlack, or their —  
of ttolr unknown heirs, Settees#, 
oe and aseigna Defendaate. 

order 
MfiORui

Jamil B. Broakny, JrH

-1 ' 'f -

■ ’ : f 't

t ........

-  i
*

i
7i>‘

■ ii '
•*“— .... -“-r

;■ '.is1-

. 'Ml-

ll :

tbilrU ftlll
■aommn̂mi gtaedilaA j*prow  ptnN I ip

i r %

imSSSfmg; EavVIMB OI
/'OQhjOOt pMVMNV
*gr*lF£

is haring, at •  
«<ti4fi .tatKWi m  

matter of 
or.

h i , lie —w
taterow 

f  mMew .

Farm Animals Collected 
Horses $BOO Each Cows $il.00

We Pay $a00 Cwt For Large Hogs 
(A ceoritag to S to  s a l  C oadllka) 

“CALVES AND SHHBP RBMOVBD FBBK*
WB BUT HISHS AMD CALFSKINS

P a u l  P ie rc e , A g e n t
PHOMS COLUDCT CHHUMA CU1

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY
e t k e

l i: i ■ i



PAGE EIGHT
Mr*. Charles E. Clayton return* 

ed last Thursday after spending 
two weeks with relatives and 
friends in Philadelphia.

Announcements
All wemaere ana u m r igmimm  

fctOHwr
OUve d a r t e r  No. 108, aha

here and their families

Olive Chapter ............ .
Olive Chapter No, 140, RAM* a re  
invited to attend a gasket Pjcnie 
to .be held. Sunday, Auf, l ,  l»48i;a t 
the State Park. F o r ti^ L a k e .

The Chat ’N’ -Scau will meet for 
a  pot-luok supper a t the Cava* 
haugh .home of Mrs. ■ Otto 
Hindeier at 6:30 >m ., Tuesday,
July 20...............

PNG”  Club will hold their an
nual picnic at Clear Lake County

t-luek

o’clock (slow time). Bring your 
own table service, sandwiches and 
a  dish to pass. Coffee will be fur* 
wished. 52

S t  Paul’s Mission dub  will be 
entertained a t the borne of Mrs. 
M ary-Faist f o r  t h e a xmual picnic 
on Thursday," July 15. Pot-lucl 
lunch a t 1 o’clock.

The Chelsea Chamber of Com*

THE CHELSEA 8TANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Fine Imposed for
DEATHS

mere#. meets. Tuesday, July. 20. for. 
its regular ♦monthly meeting, a t  
the Legion Home, Cavanaugh Lake,

ipper will be served a t  seven 
o’clock. /All members urged to 
come add discuss outcome of 
“Chelsea! Days” event  _  •

DIAL

6911

park ^hursdayi July lS P'Ot-luck 
supper a t 6 o’clock, 

fafayetter-flranc#  , W»U ,.*ro<yt 
' f, July 20r  a t- to eevening, July 20,- a t 

Hall. Pot-luck refresh-

ALWAYS READY TO 
PAY CASH FOR YOUR 
WHEAT AT TOE TOP 

OF THE MARKET.

Tuesday 
Grange 
menta. .

Hie **20-80” club of Salem 
Grove Community, will meet a t the 
Grass Lake County Park for the 
annual family picnic on Sunday, 
July 18. Pot-luck dinner.

The annual picnic of Washte* 
naw-Pomona Grange, will be held 
Sunday, July 18; at the. home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buss, 18155 
Waters r oad.:" Pot -luck -dinner

MOVE TO GROSSE POINTE 
M r.and-M rar-M orrisA lpervitx  

moved Monday to their home at 
2181 Hampton Eoad, Craaac .Pointe 
Woods, after being residents and

Mrs. Emma L. McKenxie 
Mrs; Emma Lr McKeniie dted a t  

the Methodist Homs early Thurs
day morning at the age ,ox eighty- 
one years.

Boro-May- 9 ,1867 ,a t Prinoe Ed- 
ward. Canada, sha was a  daughter 
of Thomas and Elisa Argue Walk
er, who came from Ireland. ~

She was married in Canada on 
June 26, 1885, to Lafayette Me- 
Kensie. who preceded her in death. 

Surviving' are two daughters,

False Application on 
Gas Tax Refund

iBirthAnnouncementeiMICHIGANMIRROR
(Continued from page one)

It suddenly dawned on us tha t

Mrs.. Roller Ammon of Columbus,
V Lan-:Ohior and Mrsi Iva Moore o f  .......

sing; a son, Clayton of Cotumbus; 
flve grandchildran  a nd one-gseat

—Secretaixof-Stete, F.-Mi-Alger, 
Jr„ was advised today that Dr. 
C. T. Leweren* of Chicago, who 
was charged by-tHe A partm ent 
with making a  false appllcation-for 
refund of gasoline tax was fined 
$400.00 and costs of $100.00 by 
Judge E. A. Westin in  circuit court 
at St. Joseph, on June 21. ,

Lewerenr, who owiis a  fann near 
St. Joseph, was ̂ accused b y ,/the

partment of State of using the

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Arts, anr 
nounce the birth o f a  daughter, 
Sharon AUeen, bom Hiesday, July 
6, a t Foote Memorial hospital, 
Jackson. __ ^

A son was bom Tuesday, July 6, 
' ’s  Mercy hospital, 

Dr. and Mrs. J . V.
a t St. Joseph’s
Ann Arbor, w rE ........
Frsher. The baby, who weighed 
nine pounds and, five ounces, has 
been named Joseph Charles.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Alber are 

the parents of a  daughter, Mary 
Katherine, bom Wednesday. J u ly  
7, a t Mt. Carmel hospital, in De
troit. ----- *— :..... ’— V ___

a lot of other folks had traveled 
to the spacious North Country, 
too, ttrg u est o rsoU todeandra lax - 
ation. I t also dawned on us that 
we were vastly outnumbered—a  
good 80 to 1—as to enjoyment o f 
this popular AuSahle camping and 
fishing snot, H ie place fairly 
shouted: "Don’t  fence me in i” 

Well,.we don’t  intend to. <7 
Who are we to dispossess so 

many people of .their pleasure? 
Anyhow, we’re too tired;

THE FLAMES OF T1MB 
By John Beecrofl

f n d to f jS

Florida is the background 
the story is of a girl w:
Artillery Aimes met. at k K  
nival time in St. Augustine!****

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

TnSUMTT
one o’clock, 
n i^ed .

Chelsea Aerie,

Coffee will be f u n

teachers in ChelBea for slveral 
years. 1 '

Mr. Alpervita has. accepted an 
Industrial Arts position a t Pierce 
Junior High, of Grasse Points 
schools. Mrs. Alpervita will be 
Sixth .Grade teacher a t St. Clair 
Shores. _Their sonV George, will be 
a  Sophomore a t Grasse Points 
High school. y.
EDITOR DIES

lorihville Hundreds crow

gra  
granachi

Mrs, l^ldCensie entered the llom e 
Oct. 6, 1940. having-come from 
Owos^oV Funeral services were 
held in Columbus, Ohio, on Mon
day, with burial taking place in 
Glen Rest cemetery there.

gasoline for-highwaypurposes^n* 
stead of for farm work as he had
claimed in an appUcatlonfor.re-:. I PERSONALS

Dennis B. Hayes 
Dennis B. Hayes, prominent De

troit attorney of the firm of Hayes, 
Mauer and Hayes,; died Thursday,

Chelsea Lumber,
Grain & Coal Co.

__________  No. 2686, FOE,
meets tonight (Thursday) a t  8KX) 
o’clock a t the Eagle hall, 118 So.' 
Main street.
. Waterloo ' District No. 6 Fr. 
School Reunion will, be held Sun*.

yTJuly 18, a t Gleaner Hall, Wat
erloo. Pot-luck dinner a t 1:00

into- the Firsk M ethodiatchurch: . Bbrn. *.n Adrian, Mr. Hayea__ob- 
Monday afternoon to pay their last tained his law degree a t the Uni-
res
fiel
was

on to p;
_ _ to WillianNHartley Canst 
wher for the past nine ^ears
editor and publisher 

Northville Record Mr. Cansfield
the

varsity of Michigan and studied a t 
Georgetown University, For many 
years he was attorney for the

fund Of tax,
Routine investigation of the 

Lewerens claim by E . J . Dickerson, 
Department of State field investi
gator, disclosed information lead
ing to the conviction, 4 

The Department o f State, after 
investigation of claims, refunds 
approximately $8,000,000 of high
way funds annually* 70 .per .cent 
of which is for gasoline used on 
farms. To pro tect state highway 

fr. Alger-has-insistea-on-a 
thorough checking  of claims. In 
1947 this activity resulted in a

Mrs. Lawrence Dietle returned, 
home Tuesday from St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, whew 
she had been a  patient for more 
than three weeks. _

Miss Marie Kartchneiy an Eng
lish . teacher in  the West Des 
Moines, Iowa, High school, left 
Wednesday after spending a  week 
here ah the guest ox Rev. and Mrs. 
O, W. Morrow. Sunday_gueBts of 
Reverend and-M rs . Mdrraw w^re
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Terry and sons,

saving to the state of  more than 
$300,000. — — • —

passed away early Saturday mbrn*
mg a t Sessions hospital a t the age 
of ftfty-five^The Northville Rec
ord.

High quality Replacement pqrts and accessories are now in Pur store, Put new life in 
your tild car now at

r Pump*
"H* ley." 48 w. Ik of 
otrporalrofc*. * .« »  
tasiWy t a t . .

VARCON DELUXE
BATTERY

n o 95 *
“Cornu"

Clvti o doroblo, alt 
w«ath*f Ivstro. Q«an* 
•ndwoxM. 1  A , 
On* Pint...... . . .0 7 *

Floor Mats
Exchr

Guaranteed 2 Years—
11mm cmIo Amt mob 
wWIPMMt can.

Vcuroon DflLuxe batteries arc c<!ual 
to or better than any battery on 
tiie market regardless of price.

Fon Both
StMt to ft all popular 
Mint off eon,W" MV M

69<

Bumper HMch
for we on M l I eng*» 
bumper, Very etreng

.69*

“Champion” 
Spoilt Plugs

end
• • • •«•••««<1

NaHoeolly advertlied 
•park pbrgk fomoM for
Stelrdet>*nd----- p a ,
aMSy. In Seti EA J F

-CAtnns , ,  Coo ls , .L u br ice

Time To Change To 
New Varcqn

M otor O il

REBCTLT 
^DISTRIBUTORS

r m  E « J -
T« lit Model A,. Fords. 
Timed* apd adjusted. ‘
76 fit V8“  ~ - >

1933-36 : : Exeh. $3.29

C A R  N E E D S
— ‘f ...

85‘
Varcon Supreme 

Tuel Pulfips Exch. $1.89
gaL

In  Your Container
Replaceable Type. 
OIL FILTER $2.59

New Varcon motor oil prolongs 
the life of your engine^—removea 
harmful Sludge from valves, bear
ings, p is to n s ,an d  other vital 

. motor parts. Ask for New Varcon 
today—it’s a spring tonic for 
your engine.

Throwaway Type
OIL FILTER .... 98c
Rebuilt
Carburetors Exch. $4.39 
Fite Fords 1934*38. 1
Fits Chev.
1933-36 Exch. $7.95

,, t,r,nfflmirmrvttr}?:

•  1,00% R«al Rubber Tread.
•  Safer Tread Design, 
JLExteA-Strong Cord Rody^
•  21% Greater Mileage,—

“CREST Deluxe 
—  2 yr, guarantee

Every cord in every ply. 
latex lubricated for great 
eFcarCasS^fengthr

I >v‘-
■Y

m
jit....

......... ‘Jfiiiii

6.00xI6iSize 
PlusTax -

'REST SPECIAL—1 yr. guarantee* 6.00 x 16.

/

...$10.95
plus tax

Mufflers
T o B t
Tall Pi 
cars

..........y  t m . . . . . .  _

'm  "irWit’M/M'fMi

popular cars^
for popular 
89c to $1.89

/
-y-

The Friendly'Store
i AUTHORIZED DEALER

- Wes. Howes, Owner Phone Z-2311 Chelaea, Mich.

Catholic Diocese of Detroit.
His former wife was toe late 

Agnes McKune, sister of the late 
Edward and Herbert McKune of 
Chelsea.- -

Funeral services were held Mon-

STANDARD LINERS 
BRING RESULTS

Ralph and Robert, , of near Flint, 
who came to attend toe morning 

■church - service and remained to 
spend the day, and Mrs? Morrow’s 
brother, Rev. Harry Lord, and
Mrs. Lott), of Lansing, who spent 
the afternoon and evening with 
t h e m . __

All Electric Bills must be paid on or before
the 20th of , each month ii the 15%

:V
discount is to be allowed.

day. July 12. at 10 o’clock, at.. SL 
Paul’s church. Grosse'Pointe. —

NORTH LAKE
__Mary _Ann.Mannleio._of Dexter, 
was a guest of Mary Hankerd on 
Sunday." 7 "' ___

Mr. and Mrs, Jack J ’itzsimmons
hadaaanover -n igh tgues tonF r i -  
day; Rudyi Smeyberg of AnmkTborv 

Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Gilbert at-
tended^the-Heumey—reunion-held- 
in-Mason-on-Sunda'y,---- -----  —;

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Noah were 
Sunday dinner guests of the Lau- 
rence Noah’s.

^Sunday guests' of the Henry 
Stofer’s were Mr. and. Mrs, Ted 
Rouphley and family and _MrsJL 
Elizabeth Cooper^, all of Detroit.. 

Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Meaben
of. Pinckney, were Sunday evening 
callers a t the-Chris Fitzsimmons 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pettypooi of 
J3Btroit-and..Mr, ond Mrs. Jam es-
Murphy spent Sunday as guests' of
John Sullivan.——,-------- /■— " __

l«st" 'week Mrs. EdT Wise ■ and 
her_mother,_Mrs.: George 1 Miller, of 
Toledo, attended the Cherry Festi
val ' in Traverse- City while on a 
■ttfp in the northern part of Michi
gan.

Spending the week-end with Mr. 
arid Mrs. Chris b^tzsimmons were
Mr. 'and Mrs. James Happe 
daughter—Linda“̂ and^M rs.

and
Hap-

peny’8 parents, Mr. and Mrs.
inirter_ 'Johnson, all from Muskegon

Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams haxi 

as guests for the week-end, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Carl Adams of Muhitor
Warren Alexander from Inter- 
lochen_National Music Camp -was
a guesf V a t the Adams Home Von 
Sunday: j ■

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Hadley 
and family of Ann Arbor and Mr. 
and—Mrs.-Wi!fred^Hadleyof-Rd=r 
Chester were week-end giests of_ 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs,, Fred 
Hadley, on the week-end of the 
Fourth. '

The. cami>, camp of the Michigan So
ciety for Epileptic Children held
Open House Sunday at. their newly- 

camp home on Josllnremodeled
Lake road, which was ..formerly 
owned , by John Sullivan.- The 
camp officially opened Monday.

FARMERS’ GUILD 
The regular Fanners’ Guild 

meeting was held Tuesday evening, 
July 13, a t the home of John 
Brooks on the Manchester road 
With about  thirty  in attendancerty-

Technicolor pictures pertaining 
to the 2;“4-D weed killer, shown by
a Sherwin-Williams company rep- 

’ • ’ byresentative were much enjoyed
the group. ____L ___
r  During the business, 
plans were made, for

sb ..meeting 
the' annual

picnic to be held some time next 
month And committees were ap*

Pointed- to-make arrangementa-a s  
ollovys: Joe Merkel, ice . cream; 

Elmer Schiller, coffee; Dorr Whit
aker, hot dogs and buns; Kenneth 
Prpctor,. milk, cream and sugar; 
Mr, and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker, a ir. 
and Mrs. Elmer Sawdy, Mr. «md 
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor and Mr. and 
Mrs; Russell Stoker, games 'and 

and Nelson Peter-entertainment, 
son, grounds committee, 

Refreshments "Were served a t the 
close of the meeting.

~ 4 O T B E I £

--M A TER IA LS
FOR ANY SIZE JOB

BONE-DRY 1001% I D A H O  WHITE 
TINE TRIM-LUMBER
1x4 TO H12. »
OHIO MATCH CO. STOCK

SATIN-FINISH CLEAR CUPBOARD 
STOCK

FIR DIMENSION
Cars Unloading—-High Percentage of Clear*—* 
DRY! v

Varied Stock Df"J OHNS>MANVTaE 
PRODUCTS

— ALSO —

CEMENT BLOCKS 
CINDER BLOCKS

CEMENT * MORTAR 
DOORS -WINDOWS
/

YES — ANYTHING FOR ANY SIZE IOB

9

Grain & Coal Co.
DIAL 6911

Pomtwdy^fo Discount Allowed 
A fter (he 20th of Each and 

Every Month

ISIectric Service will be DISCONTINUED
to tho^e who ar<e t

more in arrears;
monthsor

XHELSEA^LECTKIClTWATEir
DEPARTMENT

Green & Whiie Coffee, lb—43c

Chef Coffee, lb. ............. ,55c-
Nabisco Shredded W heat.., ..,.. . l(5e
Red Kidney Beai .2 Can.. -.. . 18c
Heinz Tomato Souptt. 7 : . for 25c
Super Siids  ̂. .
LiixSoap, bath size . T.. . . . . ; . .f: .13c
Swif ts  Cleanser . . y.......... 2for23c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

, ............ ...-1 i

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AID CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

and Saturday, July 16-17

“The Sign of the Ram”
Drama starring SusairvPetera, Aiexander-Knoxr

Peggy Gardner, i

CARTOON AND NEWS

Ladies9 House Dresses
$3*59 to $3.98

Men’s White Socks
Long and Short. Special... .............25c

Paper Cottage Sets
Cheeks and Flowers.... . ..59c pair

Men’s Work Pants
$2,95 to $3,59

Magic Seam Slips
Stitched with nylon. 4 Gore...:...$2.98

Men’s Waist Overalls
$2.19

Crepe and Cotton Gowns
$2.98

Boys’ Waist Band Overalls
.....  ..... $1<98...

Men’s White T Shirts
Small, Medium and Laa^ge.......... 89c

^ys^Tirltihih^rahts
With Fly Front. Sizes 2 to 6..........45c

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, July 18-19-20

Daughters
Comedy with Music in technicolor with Jeane tte  Mac* 

_____Donald, Jose Iturbi, Jane Powell, Ann Tddd.

CARTOON
Sunday Shows—2:56-6 ;00-7:05-9:10,

Wednesday and Thursday, July 21*^
“'•v-

“H igh W all”

A L L  D A R K

HATS

Yz OFF

best '  f o r  l e s s
-V  A T  —

L E S S E R ’S
Moccasins

iMen̂  and 
Boys' —

Starring Robert Taylte, A udrey Totter; Herbert 
Marshall, Dorothy Patrick. 

CARTOON
/  Shows—7115 and 9 :10.' . % . . ■,

PhoB# 2*2171
$3196 M x tli ig  o f  M U h o ,"  “ T -M e n ,”  “Setret L if* •• ,  

Walter Hitty.*


